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jHB prophets o£ God were foretellors ot

iiiture events, and (ortli-tellers o£ a God-
lireatlieii message. It was their iirivilege

to !)e tile jiiactiL'nl visionaries of ancient

(lays. Their [n'oylietic sislit pierced deep
Into the liiize oC nnl)or:i eeuturieB, and to them
was vevoiiled wluit. to tlie bullc ot mankind, re-

mained veiled In mystery.

Now pi'ophec.v is not a complex, nniliteresting

rilndy wliich we Khonld avoid; rather it ranks
anionp tliH niiisi iiispiriiiK and I'onvincinp depart-

ments or Uihlical research. Peter eall.s it "a
more s;iire word of iirophecy." and "a liRht that
.shineth in n dark phice" (2 I'cter 1:19). Tliere-

fore, wi' may find it proiitahle pastime this Lenten
yeason lo loolc ttiron^Ii tlie prophetic telescope

of tlio.se :-!ivaJin; ol' the EiLSt. Oiat we might learn

just what the prophet.s did see concerninK the Per-
son ol' Je.sns C"hri.st.

M'h;it did ;lie prophets see? They saw. among
other things,

THE MESSIAH'S INCARNATION
It wa; foreseen tliat a Redeemer was to he

horn as a thild ll.sa. !l:li), of a virprin motlier (l.sa.

T:Ut, and in the town ol Uethlehem Cdicah r>;2),

lie was to he o[ the .seed of Abraham (Gen. 12:2-.'!)

and of Ihc royal line ot David (2 Sam. 7:12-13).

Jeremiah iiredicled Herod's dastardly siunghler

of the Iiinoc-ents fJer. 31.15). and riospa even

hinled of a n!?:l]t inta E;;ypt (Hos. 11:1).

Not only did those mrand old seers foretell of

c'rcnniLtaiU'es sun'oiindinsr the Saviour's birth, but
liny L.'.:;o caught foreBliinpses ef

THE ?AESSIAH'S HUMILIATION
It was IJavid who. (eii eentiiries lieforo CliiisL.

Eliinpsed ilie tra;;edy of the betrayal hy Jiidas. in

those words so .startling for their correctness of

de.scription—"Voa, iniiie own familiar friend, in

whom 1 Irnsled, whici dirl eat of my bread, hath
lifted lip lii.s heel against me (Psalm 41;9),

Zceharlah, preaehinf; In 500 B.C. added a siKnill-

eant toiudi to the prophetic portraiture when he
sjiid. "So they weighed tor my price thirty pieces

-,f silver" (Zecli. 11:12). Coiiinarison of his fore-

ielliiif; with the hi.storic record of the tact as
found in Matt. 2C:liJ, must convince the sincere

seeker tor (ruth that all prophecy is God-hreadied.
The ;soii of Clod, sold for ;!« pieces of silver (S19..'i0

In Canadian ciirrencyl—the price of a slave <Ex.

21:'J2)—and a prophet foresaw the event five cen-

turies before either Ijetrayer or Betrayed was horn!

Thus did the ?.^es.sinnlc arlists. one hy one. dip
their brandies into (he Divine Palette, and with
the contrlhntion of each succeeding prophet the

Messiah's likenetis heennte more clearly dellned.

But it was ,'^iven to Isaiah, the chief prophet o(

redemption, to add the rarest of colorinK and most
Blcllful of touches to the sacred Portrait, Witness
Jjls paiutiiifr of the I'ace of JeauB Christ.

He revealed the indecency it was to stiffer. "I

gave my back to the smitevs, and my clioeks to

them that plucked off the hair: 1 hid not my face

from shame and spitting" (Isa. ij0:li). Comiiare

thi.<; with the Evangelist's record. "Then did they

spit in His face and buffeted Him" (Matt. 2G:(!7).

He revealed the indignity it was to suffer, ""is

visaee was so marred nune than any man" 1 Isa.

52:14). Compare this with St. Luke's words. "And
when they had blindfolded Him. they struck Him
on the face" (Luke 22; CI). Then, too, co:i.sider the

clotiuenee and minute e.^actuess of Isaiah's descrip-

tion of the Saviour's hnmiliation in chapter 5U.

In the prophetic vision was also included

THE MESSIAH'S CRUCIFIXION
From the very infancy of the race mankind wa.s

given hint that (he Redeemer >ias to he injured

in the foot, "Thou (Satan) shall hraise His

(Christ's) heel (Gen, 3:15).

Farther Elinip.ses of the p.Trtitiilar mode of

the JMessiah'.s (leath were revealed hy several pro-

phets. Zechariah. for instance, wrote, "They shall

look upon me whom they have pierced." and

"What are these wounds in thine liaiids ?" (Zech.

12:10 and i:i:(l). In one of the most reiiiarkahle

Messianic passages in Scripture. Psalm 22, the

author bequeathed ns a graphic account of just

what happened to Christ on the Cross, Notice the

expirins cry iu verse one and then refer to MatU
27:40. JIark the scorn ot the mockers as (liey

toss their heails (vs. 7), and the malignity of their

utterances (vs. .11: (hen consider how accuratcl.v

was the proplief.s vision of the actual facts found

ill Matt. 27::in, 4.'1. Taite particular note of varse

10, "They pierced my liands and my feet," and "h.ni

recall that these words were written a millcnn <im

before death by crucifixio't w;:.: known (o 1 i\(

been practiced.

Yen enquire. "What did the prophets .see?" "Ihtv

saw iiuue in a forward loidc to a Christ yet unborn
than many a modern scholar sees in a ha<-iv\ id

look to an historical Christ, What did they "i '

Well, David Inresaw the futnln:ent ot .Matt. 2" '1

when he wrote. 'They gave nio also K;tll fm- ii\

meat: and i:i my thirst tliey gave me vinegar to

drink" (P:;. G!i:2Ii. John l!i::l,1 was foretold in Ps

34:20, "He keepeth all Hi.s hones: not one of them
i,s broken." That f'u Master's garmenls would ht

the objects of a gamble was predicted in r"s ilm

22:1.S, "They part my garnient,s among them, ind

cast lots upon my vesture."

Vi'hat did the prophets see? They saw

THE MESSIAH'S RESURRECTION
The , aviour'ii body was not (-i e>:])erienee tlio

corrupting iiiiUience of the grave, IJavid prophe
Bied to that effect in tho.se words. "Thou wilt not
leave my soul in Sheol. neither wilt thon suffer

thine Holy One to see corruption" (P.s. 10:10).

That this verse hcs direct reference to Jesus is

authenlicated hy Peter's Heriiion f/.cts 2:25-27),

where ho used the Old Testament tpiotation as a
part of his argument.

Witness also Isaiah's word.s, "Thy dead men
shall live, together with My de.id body shall they
arise" (Isa. 20:19).

The (list of (he pre-exilic prophets. Jonah, was
a type of Christ, and his uniqne experience for

three days and three nights in the carcass of a
fish foreshadoK'Pd tire entoinhiiient niid reMiirrec-

tlon of Jesns. The Lord, Himself, vouches for the

historicity of Jonah and the veracity of his book,

wdien He said. "As Jonah was ... so shall the

Son of Man he" (Mutt. 12:40).

If the prophets foresaw the Kaster victory,

Hiej- also had foregleams ot

THE MESSIAH'SASCENSION
Just as His entry inlothe world was

a superi,aliiral one. even so was His

e.vit. His ministry while on earth wa.s

a purely local one; His Per.^oii could

grace but one place at a time; ao it

was necessary that He become a King

invisible, that He might he worship-

ped ill spirit hy the eniiro race of men. That sin ':

would be the c.-ise was forecast in Psalm IIK i

"The Lord said uiilo uiy Lord. Sit Thou at my rii;:,

hand unlil I make ihiiie enemies thy rootslc.);
'

There is also another suggestive verse in thi.s ci,

.

neciion, P.saliu ().S:Ls, "Thon hast ascended on IiIkI-,

Thou hast led captivity caiitive." Comiiare thi.-!

with Eph. 4 ;"-!).

Last of all. and most dislant of events iuclurl. il

in [he perspective of prophetic foresight, was

THE MESSIAH'S REVELATION
As we arc infornied in Jiide 14. the return uf

JcsUK Cliiist was first jiredicted by Enoch. Uj,;

antediluvian prophet. "Ijehold, the Lord coniMli

with ten Ihousands of His saiiils." How inlere.'il-

ing for us to know that one of (lie seveiith geiur-

alioii from Adam, away hack there liefore llii;

deluge, caught a forcgleam of the Hevelation of

Jesus Christ from Heaven! And of this, the iiuist

slupendous Visitation the world will ever know,

pracrtically all llic proj'hils have some word (o say.

even down to Malachi. the last of them all. (Mai.

4:.''.).

"Even so, come Lord Jesus."
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JHE prophets spake God'K Tiiessapo in cen-

tiirieK past— Ijiit to-day Israel iiiniinis be-

cause slie lias no prophet. Is, theieloio,
God's voice silent; Nay, Goil lias mors
than one Bible, Tor he spealcs throuRh

every crystal dewdrop, every crimson sunset, every
capricious wind, every arched rainbow, every niiKt-

robed mountain, aud every bndaing nouer. "There
are, it may be, so many Itinds of voices in the
world, and none of them is v/ithout signification"

(1 Cor. 14; 10).

As M'illiaiu CuUen Bryant says:

—

"To him \v!io. in the love ol' nature
Holds comniuiiiou with her visible forms.

She speaks a various laiiguage."

Let us listen to-da.v. llieii, (o what the (lowers
)i:ive to say. Hid the trumpet voice of the prophet
herald a cominK MessiahV Then we declare unto
you that the Mowers testily to ;i present, liviiiR

Saviour.

Pill your ear clo.se to the throbbinE heart of
every stately rose and listen tn it.^ story of Him
who said. '1 am (he Itnse of Sliaron" (Stmir of

tSol, 2:1>. Kvery colnrl'iil iilend of its petals, every
winsome appeal of its iinfoldiiiK heart, every tint

of its bleediiid redness, speak of Clirist, of whom
the Wise Man niiKht well write, "He is altogether
lovely" (Hong of Sol. 5:1G).

WHAT DOES THE LILY SAY?
It likewise speaks a messapc o( the Jlan of

Galilee, who one day plucked an unsullied lily

and used it for a preaidiiiiK to.\t tn lisicniuR initUi-

hides (Matt, l!:2S). is it not also written, "I am
. . . the I-ily of the valleys" (Song of Sol. 2:1)?

And is the Christ not jnst that? Ah, how ni.my
have KtaKgered nnhelped, fatigued, tlirouKh the
valley witli its encroaching shadows and envelop-
ing gloom? Aud when "at wits' end corner", and
the heart quailed, has not a Wondrous I^resence

illuminated the darlme.ss so that you have found
Him to he even as tlie Scripture hath said, "The
Lily of the valleys"?

WHAT DOES THE GORSE BUSH SAY?
Have you noticed Iiow the whole year ronnd

its iiiorns srow harder and sharper? Uy and by
Spring ih'iys (rouifi, yet the thorns do neltlier drop
off nor soften. There they remain as uiicoinpr^i-

iiiising as ever, while about half way up appear
two brown lurry balls, mere specks at fir.st. that
break at last—straight out of last year's thorn

—

into the bluKe ot fragrant golden glory!

But what is it the gorse hu.sh is saying? .Inst

lliis, "Hut the God of all grace, who h.itli called

us unto I^is eternal glory , , , after that ye have
suffered a while, make you perfect" fl Peter
ri:l(ll. Reader, take cheer; regard not over ser-

iously tlie clinging trouliles that I)CSet yonr path-

way, for Springtime will come and surely \vil\ buds
ailorn (lie Oiorns with glory. Consider the Vfry

liardesi thing in yonr liie, the greatest dilTienlty,

the most vulnerable point of temptation—aud Ihen

believe that God can manifest Himself most piw-
erlully jtist at that place. The golden gorse says it

—that the I^ord will iuake the thorn in your lioiil

to blossom! Hallelujah!

WHAT DOES THE BUTTERCUP SAY?
Have you never liearrl its nies.sage of "Full

surrender as the way to victory"? Sometime e.v-

amine c:jrefnlly how the little hanils of the calyx

elasp tightly the bud around the petals. In the

younger llowers these hands are somewhat elastic

ill their grasp, loo.iening a tit in the daytime, but
retaining the power to contract, and even able to

rdose in a rainstorm cr when night arrives. But in

(he matured ll.nver, (Ik- calyx haiiils unclasii cam-
plelely. and fold themselves bade lieyond the power
to lecover their grip on the .vellow petals. Thus
is ihe (lower left to beautily the world with its

bloom, ;iud release the yietals when the will of

lis Maker '^o demands.

Are lour hands off the A-ery hlos.soni ot your
nil'? Ilo .vou hold all ihings so loosely ihat. ,( His
hccltoning you will release tlieni without a sh .ig-

gli'? lliiw atioul your children? Yonr .sub.staiice?

Ytuir posiiioii? Your talents?

Notice that it is not by the partial relaxiir; of

the grasp that victory is won. Tliere must ii.! a

surrender so thai Ibe treasure will nevermor.^ h?

dc'in.rded baclt again. When your hands, lilv; (he

little calyx hands of the buttercup, ar; no'; o-.i!y

takei: off. bat folded behind your hi\v[i ir. uuer
abandonment, then it Is that God is most gready
glorified in .vou. "A full surrender is the way to

full blessing." so says the buttercup.

WHAT DOES THE DANDELION SAY?
"What, a message from such a common and

much-abused child of nature?" you ask. Yes. a

lesson, and a vei'y precious one, too. Ytiu :irp all

ic(jiiain(ed widi the fact (hat when a dandelion

has shed its iioiuted gohlen petals, a delicate, (laity,

white seed-globe forms in its place. A'oii have seen

these globes by the hundreds lift their heads (riuni-

phantly above (he grass as if to say with l*aul. "f

am now ready lo be offered" (2 Tim. P.fil. Then
the gendp lireexe comes, and one by one the tiny

white parts separate from the molher phmv and
travel in all directions to accomplish their miasion

ill the world.

We need more of this spirit of offering and .self-

denying in our midst, What a revolution ^vould

come over this world of starving souls it we jirac

ticed the stin

dard of giving

taught us \>\

this liumblL

dower! If 1 \

ery Christian

would sacrilite

the "1", "Ml

a n d "Mine
t li e y would
find fruitage of

the sacridce in

all parts of the

c o in 111 u n it\

eveu as eai li

ittle seedlet

of Lhe lUjwer springs up in newness of life the fol-

lowing year, (he pevsnnsility of Ihe mother plant

being multiplied a hunilred times. "Mxcept a corn
of wheat fall into the ground and die it abidelh
nlone; but if it liie. it bringeth forth much fruit"

(John 12;2-!J. Thus is .Scripture ever true to nature.

WHAT DOES THE VIOLET SAY?
M'hy, it sends forth its iierennial message

of (he resurrection, even as did the jiriiphets of

yore. Picture the lassie who iiO|)efully goes to

the nearby forest, plucks a bunch of violets for

Iier teacher, returns to school and gaily presents
her (lowery (indiiigs (o (he deiighled school ma'am.
But soon. Summer days pass and the chills of

Aiidimn foretell of Wi:itei's nearness. M'lassie

again goes in search of violets for lier teacher
and, alas, finds none. She weeps lior way bac";.

burdened with a sad message: "There are no
more violets; they are dead."

Dead? Yes, veiy ilead. Head forever? No, not
forever! For (he wheels of time move, and a
Sunimers sun once more pours out its magnetic
rays upon the iifele.ss forest. The gardens again
bloom, birds sing once more, and girlie hies jier

to the forest in search of (lowers. Wlnit does she
behold? There, at the foot of (be same old trees

are li((le hushes of violets wi(h (heir handsome
Ullturiicd faces, waiting to greel her. The violets

i-o.se again! Happy day! "Weeping may endure
for a nighl, but .loy Cometh in the morning"
(Psalm 30:5).

And we wii j are ChrisCs have this promise,
"If we have been planted (ogether in the likeness

tif His dcatli. we shall he also in the iilreness of

His resurrection" (Rom. e-.Ti). Violets are planted
in Winter's death, but do rise again. Are we not
more than violets?

WHAT DO THE FLOWERS SAY ?
They speak in no uncertain language of (leet-

ing time and fading life. "The grass witbereth,
the (lower fadeth . . . surely the people is grass"
flsa. (0:7). The (ulips come in May, but in July
(hey are gone. The roses bloom m June, but in

a month they are withered. The flenr de lis beau-
tifies our gardens in July, hut Avilh August day.s

breathes its la.st. All flowers, regardless of frag-
rance or heaiily, have but a hrieC span of life,

and then conuplion has its viciory. The iiTophet
<leclares there is a similiiuile between the fruit

ot the earth and maultind in this respect—that they
both fade. "Surely (he ijeople is gra.-=s."

Then it behooves us to heed the message cf

the liowers. Let us perfume the world Willi frag-

rant living while we have opporluiiily. Let us
bless inir fellownien while we are in fl>e full bliio:ii

of life: f^u^ such is the (lowers' lesson to you tliis

Kas(ertide. "fi'or lo, the Winter is past. . . . the

(lowers appear on the cai'lh; the time of the singing

of birds is come" (Kong of Sol, 2:11-121.

Even these aud many other (hings do the (low-

ers say, (be which. If they shnuld ho writ (en every
me. even (he world Itself could not contain (lie

books that niisht he written.
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This eloquent and impressive exposition

of the glorious doctrine of the Atonement, as

well as the supreme importance of this great

truth in the life of every Salvationist, deliv-

ered by General William Booth in London,

England, shortly hefore his passing, is

eminently appropriate in these days of vtfeak

and undecided preaching.

K must hold on lo the Atonement because

A 5

sin as I see when I boliold my Saviour

oil the Tree, and know that it w.i5 sin ^:^

that naileil Him there.

We must hold on to llie Atonement
,.

because or the door oC mercy that it

flings opeu tor all manltUid.

Millions have cniercd witii ihv senti-

ment in llieir iiejirts tiuil we express tiy our

sons, "His Blood i;;in nialte tlie vilest rfean";

WK must hold on lo lue Atonement .e.au»e and hy no other way can the human race

01 u'e marvellon.. revelation it conveys of find relief aii.l pardon ior sin than through

the love o£ God to man. We have proof "'« allaLonu.s Blood,

or it in the Salvation and preservation ot His We must hold on to the Atonement because

,,eo,)lc. in Iheir R:inctincatinn, warfare, and final more tlicin Halt the race die in infancy, and by

riumph over death and Hell. It was the n.ani- viitue of the Movement :,re uansplantod to tl^e

tesiaiion ot Jesus Christ upon the Cross in anguish heavenly clime, where, in view of the holy exampll*

and blood which made all this glory possihle. li of its pure inhabitauts. ihey grow np to celestial

von want to know the love of God. go and look maturity.

r'.t Hira dying on the Tree! We must hold on to the Atonement hecau.se

Atonement necause of the example t!ie Saiiour's character furnishes

lor imitation.

Nowhere in the history

We must hold on to the

it supplies the spirit and

incentive to love God in

return.

As t kneel before His

form on the Tree, and re-

member Who He was and

why Ho came here. I can

do no other than say from

the depths ot my heine:

"When I survey the won-
drous cross.

On wliivli the Trince of

Glory died.

Tily richest gain I count but

loss.

And pour contempt on all

my pride.

Forbid it, Lord, (hat I

should boast.

Save in ihe dButh of Christ,

my Uod:
All Ihe vain things that

eharm me most,

1 sacrifice them to His

blood.

"Were tlie whole realm ot

na[ure mine.

That were a present tar

too smair,

Love so ain.azinK. .so divine.

Dem.-inds my sonl, my lite,

my all."

We must hold on to the

Atonement because of the

pi-tnre it presents of the

majesty of Ihe Divine law,

and the importance of its

maintenance.

As 1 look iipon the suffering Christ I am not

only compelled to think of the hiRli estimate God

"Our Lord Jesu.s Chrisi, by

whom we havt now reccivcil

the atonement."—Rom 5 : 11.

"I( is the blood that makeih

atonement for the soul,"

—

v. 17 : 11.

"I have found

^Tob 33 : 24.

"The Son of Man came . . .

to pive His lifr a ransom for

many."—Matt. 20 : 28.

"We have

through Hi
redemption

s blootl."^Eph.

"He is our peace, who hath

made both one, and hath bro-

ken down the middle wall of

partition between us."—Eph.

2 : 14.

the nihil'

of the race have we any

human heini.' to whom we
can point and say—Take
not only the preceiits ot

His iiionlli as your KUide,

hut the example of Mis life.

We must hold on to the

Atonement because ol the

material. moral, menial

and spiritual blessings ihat

stream from it throughout

till! dark, desolate world.

We must hold on to the

Atonement because of the

lire of compassion and love

for the .sinning, suffering

bodies and souls of men it

has kindled in the hearts

of those who yield them-

selves to its inilueiice.

W'c must hold on to the

Atonement because of the

fullness of the Holy Spir-

it's influence it has made
po.ssihle to men.

Think of Ihe multitude

wliich no man can iminber

already assembled there

who have washed their

robes, and the multitudes

more who will avail them-

selves of the s.-imc blessed

preparation.

To take the Atonement
out of the Bible would nut

(inly rob the sacred Volume
of its chief interest, but rob

.-or to bless. Without Ihe Atonement,
uld cease to be the li;;l:t of ihe world.

the

and

anti-Christian, and in opposition to the experii'iices

ot every converted man.

We must hold on to the Atnnenienl liecaiiso ii

is the greatest and grandest thing in (ind's uai-

verse! \\'here should we he withiint Ihe Cniss''

IJy tlio Atonement of Christ each of the tliree

following objects was gained:

(1) On Ihe one hand. Clod shows
inhabitants of Heaven, ami Karlli. an
IniDortaiice of obeying the laws He ha>

tlie awful results of breaking them.

(2) It enabled Him also to parrlnn. sannify,

and take to His ho.soni all who liavo ri-pcud-d of

tlieir sins, returned to lives of obedience, acci-plerl

His nierey, and believed on ilis Son.

(.1) And. further, it revealed, as nolhiug else

could have done, (he depth of ihe pity. ;iiid iiu-fiy.

and love, of His heart towards uuii by thus

opening a wonderful way for their Salvation.

Where are you, my Ciunradcs. on iliis sll-

filiportaiil subject? What is your exju'ricur-i- re-

specting it?

lie.l fo tiir

the law that keeps the universe in and ^""U"' virtually vanish from the earth.

We must hold on to the Atonement because

loss would deprive multitudes ot the most
order, but my heart bounds to render obedience

to that law, , , .. . ,, ,.

^ ^, ,. . , powerful motive to Holiness.
M'e must bold on to the Atonement because "^

,,._ __,,^., ,,_,,,, ,^ ,,,_

ot the rnvelaiinn it maken of the evil of sin.
bold on lo the Atonement because

_ constitutes our most powerLul weapon in tliu

It I were iierriiilied to witness the agonizing
(igi,( „.jth godless crowds in the market-places,

series that sin bring.-; upon men in this life; )„ t^^ halls, theaires. brothels, public-honsei!. or
if I could

workhouse
nlk over the battlefields, enter prisons,

places of vice and
herever we find them. Christ living, suffering,

dying for them is the most powerful reason
crime. I should get some idea of bow evil and p^^ present in favor of I heir submission and
bitter a thing it is to sin.

If T were permitted to go down into Hell Itself

Salvotlon,

If there was no Atonement we should abandon

and witness the terrible Bufferings and miseries singing, and the river of our peace would ceaae

of the lost Bonis. I should get some Idea of the to flow.

terrible consequences which follow the trnnsgroB- We must hold on to the Atonement hecnuse

sion of the holy law of God. But 1 conld not And the objections now raised ngalnat It are as anti-

such n telling impression of the evil nature of quated as the Sndduecea, They are unscrlptural,

your reconciliation with the Father, and make it

possible tor you to lead a holy life, and n-iicii

Heaven at last-

When King Cb.arles the Fir?:t war. beheacliH! of.

the scaffold, it is said that the people. riKar.iini;

him as a martyr, dipped Iheir handkercliiifs in

Ilis blood, and preserved them as a moincnlo of

his death.

U 1 could have been present on Calviiry. untl

dipped my handkerchief in Christ's Precious lllooit

and sent it to you as a memenlo of Ilis dyiiie

love, what would you have said?

T cannot do that, but 1 send you afresh the

assurance that the Fountain which was uu.scalcrt

nearly two thon.sand years ago is still open. If

yon have not already washed your hearts from

the record of every past sin. ,ind every ]]n^a^^i

evil disposition. I invite you to do so this Easter,

singing with the poet

—

Now I have found the ground wherein

Sure my soul's anchor may remain;

The wounds of Jesus for my sin

Before the world'.s foundation slain;

Whose mercy shall unshaken stay,

When heaven and earth are fled away.

Fixed on this ground will I remain,

Tliough my heart fall and flesh decay;

This anchor shall my sou) sustaiu.

Whoa earth's foundntlous tnelt away;
Mercy's full power I then shall prove.

Loved with an cverlaBling love.

«^^
Tin; religion ot the

it many fealnrps

fi-atnr<s whicii

religions .system that
.Some one litis .said. '"I'hi

on the grouml of wliicb

tianily is the ahsohiie ;

tains the perfect ideal

perfect ideal of Cod, a

opera live in llie lives o:

il is a ndiKiiui of faith.

It te.-tches that Coil is Ic

tbjit men may be .savpi:

by lb- irnhvclliu^- nf C
ideals of human charactc
iibli- ot r.-aiisalion, bnt
of il i.« enhanced by the

tind beauties of life thiit

all men everywhere. I

conviction, that 'Wbosot
all ih.iy be saved— that

This uuiv<-r;:ili1y of

Old Te.sttinieiit days, ai

c,-tlion of the same idc;

Ilis personal dealing wi

lind such s. profound co

as lbi< chiiseii people of

atiy ntli"rs bein): act^et^tt

ri-]ii:.i;iianl <ii iliem: hcu
trine with scorn. Hut 1

liriiied by .Iisns was ci

last days wilh Ilis discip

phasi/,cd when riving th'

can imagine how their

wilh love as ihey gazed
I line and heard what t

words. And tho;:e last v

- nay. a siilemu rnnim
nialic lii.owu to all the i

hail obtained.

Thry were to give i

of sharing in (iicir jiiy.

i,ll the rtoild "and pie:

creature."

EVERYBODY—
Or.-idnally jind dimly '

great idea. I'eter e;imr

^i.siou, tlio Ip.^.sijii of wli

altbougb he seeins to lia

lani lo admit it. Vaul.

flrcck. partly a Ronuin.
designated by Ihe Holy
the pagan world, evcntli

commission, lurntng his

laying himself out to Inl

tian teaching throughout
During the eoui'se of hi

position clear, and In his

again we (Ind such lei
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r—|—jlIIC ifliKion of llie Lord .Jesus Clirial ha."; in

I il many fcaiiiros of superlniivn oxcollcnce
J. -fcalnri's wliicli lift it far above any other

relipious system that has ever been produeed.

Konic nno has said, "'riioro arc lliroo Rrcat reasoil.s

on the kToiind of wliich we can claim that C'hri.s-

lianity i^J llic alisolule and final religion. It cnii-

laiiis llic period ideal of man: il contain.-; Ilic

perfect ideal of God, and it niaKes lliose ideals

opeiativc in (he lives oi men." For lliese reasons

il i> IL roliKlun of faith, iiniic. ami of happirms.s.

II (caches that God is love and that il is His will

that men may be .^avcd from sin ami sanclifii'd

by the indwelliiiK of the Holy Spirit, Us hiKh
ideals of human eliaracler and tomliict are nil cap-

able cif realisation, bnt the urantlour and wonder
of il is enhanced by ilie fact that all the blessinKS

and licaulics of lil'c that follow in its train are for

all men everywhere. It saya proudly, and with

conviction, that "Who.soorer will may come"—that

all may lie saved—that (iod's Kalvatiou is for ail.

'Ibis iiiiivcrsalily of Salvaiion was foretold in

Old Testament days, and .Testis Rave clear indi-

cation of the .sami' iilca in His Icachiims as in

His personal dealiiiE; with individuals. Tlie Jews
had snch a iirofonnd conception of Ibeir position

as the chosen people of Cod that the llinnKht of

any olliers bein,!; accepted by Ilim was: exd-cniely

nim^'nanl to ihcm: liciue they rejected the dor--

trine with scorn. Iliit the principle already af-

Ilrilied by .Icsn'i w,-is conlirmcd by Him in His

Ia.^1 days will] ITi.s disciples, and was specially ein-

pnasizcd vvtu-ii riviiij,' tliem His final cliarse. Wo
can iminiiiie how their hearts would be burning

with love as they Kaxed on His face for the last

lime and heiird whiit tliey Itnow were His last

words. And |1ki:-o hist word'J were an inslfuctio:!

—nay. a soloiiiii command— tliat they were to

iiialio liiiDwii lo all the wonderful thiiif,' that they

had ohiaiiied.

They were to Kive everybody an opportunity

of sliai-iiiK ill Ihoir joy. They wore lo ro into

i,ll I In- world "and iu-each the (iospel to every

creature."

EVERYBODY—EVERYWHERE
Gradually and dimly the Apssllp.n grasped the

preat ilb-a. I'oler came lo il as a result of a

vision. Ihc les.son of wiiicli he could iiol, resist,

allhonKh he seems to have been somewhat reliic-

laiil lo admit it. I'anI, partly a .low. partly a

Creeli, partly a Roman, specially eiiiiipped rind

dpsiKiiatcd by the Holy Spirit as the Apostle to

I lie ptiRan world, eventually accepted the groat

commission. Iiirnlni; liia baelt nn llie .Tews and

layipR himself out to introduce Christ and Chris-

tian toacliinfi throtiKhoiit the then known world,

DnriiiK the course ot his ministry be made (he

positton clear, and In his wrltinRs over and over

again we And such letters as the following;

"WJiom we preach, warning; every man,
and teaching every man in all wisdom

;

that wo may present every man per-

fect in Christ Jesus" (Col. 1:2S), and
ae'iin, "Tliere is neither Jew- nor

Greek, there is neither bond nor free,

there is neither male nor female: for ye are

all one in Christ Jesus" (Gal. .S:2S), And on
thrnuRli the atres the best elemenis within the
church have recoKnised i.nd laii!:ht. and
many have offered up their lives tor the prin-

eiple lliat the Saivalloii of God in Christ Jesus
is for all men. rCKardlcss of color, race, sex
lirao, :ind of whatsoever cireiimsiance, rank
et^ree.

So that there is nn inner circle of nationality,

class or ciiltnre to whom only the sacred pift is

offered: hut whosoever will may find an entrance
into this world-w-ide aristocracy of character,
wliicli is llie distin(7uisIiinR feature of the Clnis-
tian religion.

THE LOGICAL CON-
CLUSION

The memory of this bless-

ed fact must have been
prominent in the mind of

our illnslrions Founder
when he made !he inomor-

alile on that led lo

the raising up ol The Sal-

vation Army. As he look-

ed upon the huse coiiKlom-
eration ot minBled poverty
aJid vice in Hie east end
of London, practically un-
challenged and unchecked,
ho was deeply moved: very
nnich, nn doubt, as hi,? Lord
nmst have been when, be-

holding tiic city, ho wept
over it. Whatever ^VilIiam

Dimth's oullnok bad been
tip Mil then, he now opened
wider his eyes and heart
and tnoli to his bosom, as
it w-ere, the whole world
of misery and sin. in a

sense (hat he had novel

done before. His mission
must now be to the worst
and most needy—thus lead-

inn up to Ibn logical and
inevilnble result (hat every-

I'cjy everywhere must be

included.

This ideal became and
still is (ho message of The
Salvation Army, As the

Founder himself used to

saj-. "Charity be(-^ins at homo, but it does not stay

there," and so for many yetirs past and particular-

ly durinK the last decade, under (he direc-

tion of our present General, The Salvation Army
has heeded the call that cannot he denied and
has poured nut Its treasure-—in the sliaiie of young
men and women who have dedicalcd (henisplves

In (be Fireat and glorious task of spreading the

Shnl tidiiifcs ot Christ's invitation, ami that "Who-

soever will may come."

The need is greater than ever in noii-Cbristiau

lands, for the swecpi::.'; c!::-:-.:?;-, or I::uro;iean

ll'.onglu and etistoms. nnacconipanied by Christian

leaching, is placiu!; their peoples in dtinger of get-

ting farther and farther from Christ, Instead of

being drawn to Him. It is a iiielaneholy reflec-

tion that today—after nearly two tlionsand ycnra
-—Christianity is the religion, oven in name, of

"WHOSOEVER will, let

him taliu the witter of life

freely"—Rev. 22 : 17.

"If ANY MAN Ihirst, let

him come unto Ale, and

drink."—John 7 : 37.

"Ho, EVERYONE that
thirst eth, come yc to the

w.itcrs."—Isa. 55 : 1.

only one third of the human race. Yet there is

much to encourage in the fact that from all quar-

ters of The Salvation Arin5''s missionary and other

fields come glowing .-iceottnts of successful salva-

tion battles. The pages of our "War Crys" and
other periodicals are full of stories that grip (he

imagination and stir the soul with thankfnliiess

to Cod. Hero, for instance, is an account of a

couple of score of natives in Uganda, kneeling

together round a drum-head in (ho gtithering Iwi-

liglit of nn African evening, and later on sing-

ing ot their new found Chrisl. Hero, ag.iin. is a

picture of the simtsbing of a village idol ami of

the whole community evnliracing Christianity in

an o;U-nf-the-way \"illage in South India. A re-

vival breaks out in a mining village on Tyneside.

I-Iiindreds of weeping penilonts are (o ho found

in the General's great Meeting at IJerlin. while

at about the same time the inhabitants of Gonl-

Imrn, in New South Wales. Auslrnli,!. lire respond-

^^^^_^^_^^^^^^^ ing (0 the aiiiieals of en-

thusiaslic Salvation Army
Cadets. News such as this

gives some faint indication

of (he faseiiialion and thrill

and satisfacitlon wliich are

the lot of (hose who have
engaged (hcmselves in this

great work. After the fact

of Atonement itself, its su-

I>remo glory is stiroh- tlio

fact that i( is for all: (h;il

all may share in its henefils

—all m.ay rejoice in its

love, and alt, in the strength

of the power il pro\'idos.

may hreak away linally

and for ever from the en-

emy of their souls and
march haptnly on their waj-

"IF ANY 5IAN hear Uly

voice, and open (he door, I

will come."—Rev 3 : 20.

"HIM TH.VT COMETH to

Me I will in no wise cast

out."—John G : 37.

"Come unto Mc, ALL YE
(hat labor and are heavy

laden."-Matt. 11 : 28.

ih] L'h lifo i-ors

tbrougb the Illood. Let us
again thank Cind and (alio

conr.'ige: sounding out the
glad news aK:iin and again,

and yet again, until all the

world, even that "uHermost
part" tb.'it Jesus spoke of,

has heard and accepted it,

"Oh for a (runipet voice,

on all the world to

call;

To bid (heir hearts rejoice,

ill Him who died for

all!

Lord wasFor nil, my
crucified,

For all, for all my Sav-
iour died!"

In onr own land, as in every other, messen-
gers are needed, anil the question is still being
asked, "Who will go 'or us?"

All have need of God's Salv.itlon,

If with Him they'd live for ever,

Hul a promise He has given.

It is written, "Whosoever!"

For the poor and broken-hearted
There's a hope, and they need never

Have a fear about Ihoir coming.
For the Book says, "Whosoever."

To all kingdoms und all peoples
'Tis the same, and shall be ever.

There's no difference in the niesssiBe,

But to all it's "Whosoever."



FOREW^ORD

"HE IS RISEN'*
And in and through Him, all

may have Eternal Life.

NEVER was the Klorious mcse^aee

which Easter brings more need-

ed or more welcome than it is

to-day. Hope and revival—is not this

the very note for which the weary,
distracted hearts of a world still

largely groping in darkness are wait-

ing? It is not that the peoples have

not tried to attain rest, and happiness

and prosperity, as v.itness tne mad
rnsh for wealth, or pleaisure, or know-

ledge; bnt their seeking has not been

after God—hence the disastrons mnd-
dle and failure of so mneh of hnman
life. For them and for all, thank

God I Easier dawns once more, with

its thrilling memories of Divine love,

suffering, and triumphant power over

the greatest and dcadlief't enemies of

man—sin and the grave. Oh, hallelu-

jah! Here is hope; here is spring in

place of the world's winter; in short,

here is Salvation.

WHILE it is a risen Saviour

whose mighty victory over

the legions of evil we cele-

brate, wc must never forget that even

for Him, the Conqueror, it was neces-

sary ta walk through the valley of

humiliation hear the Cross, and en-

dure the shame. Otherwise, He could

not have fulfilled His gracious pur-

poses and become humanity's Redeem-

er. The glory followed the suffering

and the sucritiee. That is why the

call of Easter, and the call of The
Salvition Army, is to no flowcry-beds-

of-ease religion, but rather to on? of

fighting, ORgrptsinn, thorns, anti un-

ceasing servic-R. Yet—heavenly para-

dox as it is!—that is the way, the only

way, to joy, to conquest, and to the

erowri Ihat fadelh not away. We
pray for every reader a Good Friday^
"dead indeed unto sin"—and an Eas-

ier resurrection—"alive unto God"

—

through JesUB Christ our Lord.

HAVt REDEMPTION
TKROBGH His Blood

Bn COMMISSIONER CHRRLES SOWTOIi

WHAT a Wonderful Salvation Christ has purchased for us and

how beautifully it meets the need of the human hciirt. The

sense of sin is .in:versal. It is felt by the Hindu who uses

the savings of a life-time to pa> the cost of a pilgrimage to h.s holy

river Ganges in order that he may lose his sins hy bathing in its muddy

waters; by the Mohammedan who seeks to ease his conscience and

gain God's favor by a visit to Mecca; by the Buddhist in the heart of

Asia' the Negro In the African swamp, and by countless millions more

of all lands and races, who by offerings, ocnance and sacrihcc strive to

find peace. But we have redemption thuough His blood, and thank

God for all those who can put the emphasis on the word "have, with

the witness of the Spirit in their own hearts that it is true and tliat it

can be so for all who see their sin, hate their sin and renounce their

sin and accept God's great free and full Salvation.

An old Hindu woman longed for deliverance from sin. She had

bathed in holy rivers and visited many shrines but the burden of sin

still remained. Then she thought If she tra\-clcd to the source of tiie

Ganges she would find deliverance, so .she followed its winding banks,

first through the fertile plains, then in the hill country, then lo the

mountains—and the latter part of the journey she had to do upon her

hands and knees, with clothing and flesh torn by the undcigrowth and

rocks, until at last she reached the source of the river where it issued

from an ice grotto in among the eternal snows of the Himalayas, and

then started back on the long journey to her distant home. On her

return the women of the village gathered round her and congratulated

her on her wonderful journey, and said "Now surely you must be hap-

py after going to the very source of our Mother Ganges," but wiih a

sad shake of the head the old woman answered: " .No, it doesn t give

heart peace"

And it was just to bring heart peace that Jcaus died and bore

our sins upon the Cross, to break the tends of iniquity, superstition

and death, to free the captive soul. But just as there were many

slaves who, after President Lincoln's Umancipation proclamation, re-

mained still in bondage because they did not believe or realize the fact

of their redemption, so there are still many to-day who while they have

heard the story fail to understand its significance for them.

Thank God for the millions in all ages and of all ages who

have found that in His blood, through His sacrifice and in tliat alone

is redemption. Our Fathers lived and died in the full assuruncc of this

faith, and we can do so too.

When our revered Founder, General William Booth, was

asked at a gathering of ministers to express in a sentence

the theology of The SaKation Ai my,

he answered without a moment s hesita-

tion "The blcLtling Lamb 'and in Him
wc, ^ou, the w hole world have

^SX^SS^- Rcuciiiptlou lliKJUgli 1 lis

^IoolI

^^^^^^-^^slg^^^^^Sl
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Messages From tfm Cross
f^Bti the

T~' ASTER is, for me. .ihvnys filler] ivid, tlionf-lns rvossorriu-iHt doclarcK.

JLJ
of Jesus ChrlKfs luimili;ilion and ilralli nioio

s s . »

than of His i-w.urredion anil slovy. The The Cross speaks, first and fore-

foniipr seems—in some way which T i-aniiol inu'c. most, of a struggle against sin.

cxiilaiii— .so mucli npnrpr to ns llian thu latttr. kh ^^''"t " fislit il was! With -wliat

much iMovu or (lie eartli in wliicli wc live niul ivmii. '"'" 'Irawn-ont ad'niy the ;:avio:ii-

HO much more in harmony wllli our fatlionikss Kti'i'KKlcrt torwarrt for as: How
iieed.s. Anil jet thin vlow ol onr Saviour's miKluy "'"''^ "''" "'^ honi-. Clethsemaiie!

I)at(k> is pcrhaii.s a nne-sirtml view. For in v;!ry ^''"^' '""i^'y Tf' ^^'"". troailinf; the

truth the sacrifice ami dcatli or iris Cress wou!l "iviiicjjres.s alone, and of Ihc people

liiive r:ii!..d il- (hey had not been coniplcteil liy ti,o 'l"''''' "'"^ >••''''' "'-^'i ''"i' 'I-'v

triumiJh and iioivci- nt His resurrection from iho ""'TO^yfi'l! How hard iirossed! But
(lead a:;[i His victory over (he Krave. 't"^^' i'lithful to lilt- cud! How caro-

I say railed. I)ecaiise wilhnnl the roBurrection ''"'" "^ Itimseir: How mighty
Jlis worli— .so far as we can see—would have come nRainst sin—hearing the curse

lo an end ai Ihi' fross. and the only hope for man ^'l'''''' f'hould have eoiiiE upon ns

was in a lire that did nnl come to an end. V,'h;it "'"' snalcliin.L; the prey from tiio

men need I'or their liatlle with Kcllislinoss and sin t'"^''-'"0»« heasts of Hell! Yes, it

is more ihan a sacrilice: it is [he power of an end- *''"* " '^'"'-'"^ li:-;hl -a sUirlons (i:,-hl.

less lilc—of an endless love. Thank Ood. Ihat is
« s; c a [];|j. j^ 11,^. home, in (ho wm-Ii-roi)in ami the mill,

Ihe power of His resurreclion, the powor which '^°™ '"''• ••'"'' wonileriul, siuKleliandod fiKht tor in (he i>il, in the small niaUors or liinilness and
,leKus C'lirisr oirer.-i, nay, wliich— lilesscd lie. His "'"' deliverance astiinsl all Hie Armies of ICvil call liiilionce and courlcKy. and an.-^wci-iuK in uieeliness

Xanie!—He freely f^ive.s. H' ns this Kaster to .ioin in the strnsKlu also? To ihe reproaciies and coiiiiilaininsis of some or the
" 1 ii i io into hallle a^ninst our own sclliKhnu:wV To hitternesses or ofliers';

Xeverlheless. as Colonel Weerasooriya said .just hale Ihe mosl pleasant of onr evil hahils. or evil - * «

lielore he passed away to (ind from the little desires? Does it not impel us lo vcainre out to The Cross speaks of an uttermost consecration.

Imlia:i collate. "The Cross is the attraction." It tciu;end with llie evils around n.sV Tlie pride— We see in a inomeiit that .Icsn.s Christ liepl mitli-

was f-.e Cro-.s that revealed Ihe love or Christ— Hie fear -the lust—Ihe uncleanness—the worldli- ills hncli that He couhl liriuK lo His .ureal sacrifice.

for il was His love and not the nails thai really iiess— t:-e animalism— tlio cruelty—the iiulielieC— 1 le lirouKlit all Ills powers, with an exccediiiK !;reat

hound Him lo Ihe (ree. It was on Talvary He C.e coPlness (it Hie people? devotion, lo the work of i-cdeeniiuK men hy death,

(lied in His miirilcrers' sicail. U is His ilcalli. and And docs not '.hat li^'lit on "ilarU C'nlvary" call even liie death of (he Cross. There was no reserve.

His death a!o:;i>. that stives ns our personal claim lo us to ko up a^;ains| sin wilh soiuethins of the Well, what of onr consecvalioa? Victory in fol.

on His ]K)wer ::::rl mercy and (,'i-ace. .same desperate /.e:il and :i.;;ony a:!(l love Ihat were lowinj: Hie l,if,']it will <onie ror ns. as it came lor

lli.s dealli is my plea; manifested there? Oh. il seems lo nu- Ihat .le.siis Him. liy enfrajiiuf,' every facnlly, hy consecraliuK

Jly Adro-.ale see, m-e up that inoiniii^' suyinK. "Now. lo-day. 1 must every power lo the honor and service ot flod. It

And hear Ihe Hlood siieaU that liatli answered tor defeal t:in: 1 must silence (he accnser; I must open is no use talldns of Hie liles.i'n^s of His Ci'o.ss if

The Cross speaks of the

claims of others. Christ did

not die for llimseir. While we
were yei relicls He died lor us.

His Icve leaped over Ihe bar-

riers or lu'sleel and coldness

and iioured ilself out for us, at our

very lecl.

Is not that a lesson for ii.s? Hoes

our knowleilfie of .Salv;ilion for onr-

.selves make Ihal the jireal rule of

life? CariuK- fur nlliers. Watchiii},'

tor their ^-ood. Sei'.Mn.!,' (hem when
(hey ne^'lecl ns. SnlTerin- for flieni

wl:en they despise us. I'rayins,' for

Hiose who would "away wilh us" if

I hey could. Xol merely in connec-

tion wilh ,^'Iea1 evciils. hut day hy

"le. a way for jiardon to inarch down to

'" '' '- * man. 1 mast do il. whether 1 u'.o up

For Ihe Cross of .lesus te.sHlies of many lhiii;;s. or KO down— 1 nni:-t lia il. whether

Vi'ondrniis as it was as a maiiireslation ot Divine I live or die— 1 mini do it!"

love and power, il was, and is. even niore vvoniiev- " « * *

rul in its revclalion or liunian experie;u(>. The Have we done (liis? Has not ouv

Ko!i of HfJil w.-Ls al.so Ihe .Son or -Man. The evenls li^hl wilh evil, especially in our own

or Ihat firfl Ciind Friday were higher than (he heav- li>'<'«- "'ten heen weal; and lopid and

ens in Ihcir ii:c;-cy aail M-a-.e. aad ye( [hey are half-hearted? Have we not liecn ready

(inite nenr la the everyday wants or ordinary lives 1" excuse what ought to have lieen

and eoiunion to!!;. cut otf and cast rroni us? Have we not

II i.s moKl fc-olish. a.s well as wro!i.i,', lo treat lieen willJiiB lor everylhinK Iml t" "li'lie

the life of Halvalioa as IliouKh il were soniPtliiiiK •'•'< end—which Is the most important

H'paralc. from Ihe li;'e of (oil and can. and teaip- thin;; of all? And have we

latioii which ordinary iii[:rlals are called to live, iiol lieeii fearful in dealing

1 heard or a Local Onicer in er.e or our small with sinners, when we oiight

Corps, who Koes daily to (he liaril (a.sk hy which lo have been filled with Ihe

he earns a bil of hread, siiiKinK always the same Ihought of their danger and

sweel soiiK, "Wo are Koin^' lo work tor ,TesuB--We -ready to lose ourselves Ihat

are, we are. we are!" That is the spirit r.S tlie we uiiKlit save thorn? Oil,

common IhinKri, Not reserved only for may (his Master

11;i' AleeliuKs. or Hie Open-Air deaioastralion. or hrins" "CW nicILS-

llie Hunday sermon, or the great oeeasion, hut car- me of tliat spirit

rieil into every duly and Ijrou.chl lo help wilh from
every biii'den. Is it not no? J.ook lor a moiniaiL t h e

ill some of [lie IcHsons of our daily lives which the Cross!

we have missed this—Ihe einplying

of ourselves which is alike Iho

Krealest Idessinf; and Ihe greatest

[riumph of all
f.' '^' ft <i

Jly friend, my comrade, liave you

Itepl hack rrom Cloil or His cause

anyUiin.!; you onf;lit lo have Kiven

Him? Are you Iryins to no al'ter lliui,

takins up your cross, wilhoul hriiir-

iiiB all (0 Ihe work? Tli.it will sp(;M

not only inward unre.st. distiuiet aad

fear and .ifuilt, lint it will hring f;i''.uve

flive ITiiii an toaster otror-

ing of all you have and all

'i you can, and go forth to do

His will a consccnited .soul

lor ever! Then will you

really enler into Ihe "fellow-

ship of His siiffeiMiiKS," for

yon will Inne siven your

(learesl and yonr liest. And

on anollior resurreeiioii morn-

iiiB yon will joy to liiid Ihe

ed Ihat w a .s

11 lo h a \' e

t^^i^

.n^K'. !,^<vai£iil|& .1
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RESURRECTION REMARKABLE

I

N a Corps ten miles nwny
from one of oiii' iif"

openings in DelKiiini, livcR

;i converted publiiMii. l!o bad
kept a low dfinlt saloon wliiuli

had. on several oecaHJons, lieen closed by
the police because of its disorderly eliiira

Two men nad been killed on tlie preniiMos;

the ill-repute of the place had siireail far

wide. The Salvation Ai'm.v. Ijy its practical
nietlioda, was sueccasfiil, eventually, in capturing
the publieau and his wile. He is now a devolod Sal-

\'ationist and an earnest seeker of souls. The trans-
formation of the man is the wonder of the countryside.
His witncns. in hi.-, uM hauni.s, to the power ot the
Saviour, is especially helpful.

CLARENTE -AiiRoi, a youn.a; man once popular in wrost-
liuK circles, hnt now a Recruit of a I-os AuKelC!* (t'.S.A.)

Corps, says; "t was born in Evansville. Indiana, aiul from
my earliest days was a wre.-,tler and a TiKliter. My wrcst-

lins name was 'Kid AukcI.' 1 have fouKht and wrestled from
coast to coast, and held ilio mid-West championship. Now I

am rLMininB away from it —a way that is worth while! I have
stood before llie ivorhl lalcinp all-conit-rs a.n lonp: as ! wished.
] now stand before the world with a new purpose and am an
overcomer through the power of Jesus Christ. 1 am iioiv ont to

the nevil, and 1 try In pin him down, with Jesus as my referee. I

Lave burned overyLhins heloniriuK to the old sanie, so that I shall

have nothing to pull me back into the ropes. Olory to God!"

APPRBN'TirED to silversmiths, as bis ancestors before him,
\Voug Chnen Kuee. a Chinese, was such a clever l)ay that

when he was little more than seventeen years old. the peojde in-

sisted on making; him their pod. The people who belonpcd to his

sect of devil-worsbipiwrs used to Rather round ihe boy, w'ho would
tit for hours in the one position, workin.i? himself into a frenzy and calliliK

upon devils to come into him. He was indeed devil-possessed! It happened
that he was at Ting-chow, when Army Officers arrived there to start Salva-

tion work in the district. JlosI of the ])eople had never before seen foreign-

ers, and the lleetinps e.\cited considerable attention. Among tbose inter-

e.'ited was 'WonB Chnen Knee. He attended night after iiiRbt, and on ihc

third occasion went to the penitent-form. Ili.i as.ooinates said iie would
not remain truG to the toreiKn reli.cion. as this would mean the loss ot h's

IjIrIi position. But soon Wong Cbuen Kuoe was testifying joyously and
telling the people that instead of heiiiK in league

belonged lo tiod. lie has been accepted tor service

as a Salvation Army Officer.

rescne from death by the Captain,
the care and attention bcslowod

bini.

enils," he concluded, "I said I was
proof— I liailn'l iiargaim ii [or

nil of Salvation which the CaiJtain

ised on me."
•k later Hill visiled his old ciuiiiian-

whom he gave his testimony, ami
nionlli he had letl throe of tlnru to

^nce on tlio Tirsl of a recent Two Days
at llil'lmay Hall. London. Emilaii.t ivas

an, smartly' dressed, who look a kc'i-u in-

terest in the proceedings. A( (he close of the afli rnoon

Jleeting be hoarded the same city-going bu.s as a "War
Cry" icprcsenlativc. to whom he told Ihc fnllowini; story

of bis conversion:

Twcniy-five years ago lie was one of the worst charac

ters in Bristol. One iiigbt, by some unaccountable rr-a.^on—

was too intoxicated to liiiow what he was doing—he wiut to

iloeting led by The Army ['"onnder in the Colslou llall. lie

h most of (he proceedings, and was at lenglh awak-

ened hy a ham! hein.g laid on hi:-, shoulder and souin one

"It was
s lo save you. Il( wauls to

(he (I'ericr il." he ; dderl, and
leu IS 1 w as. to th ' penitent-

saying, "God loves y(

make you a soiil-winner!

be led me. dirly. unwashc
form and prayed me into the Kingdom!"

Continuing the story he saiil thai for years, in connecliim with

his lui.sine.ss. he had Iraveled practiiallv all over Ihe world and had,

in Savation Army and other Meetings, tobl the story of his converaion.

As be left the bu.s be said. "I have been inslrumenlal. in Coil's

Lands, during iliose twenty-live years of leading biiiiilreas of souls

into ifis Kingdom, and when 1 see 'I'lie Army's Founder I shall say.

General, these are all y!)ur jewels. Itut for your love tor a poor drunkard's

ioul in Colston Hall, these might never have been saved!'"

Tf

vith the he now

((npHERE is nothing worth li

1 a woman as sbq made her
\-ing for," e.'jclaimed

along the

river bank. "One plunge," said tlic Tempter, "and
all your troubles will he over." She was on the

point of yielding when the sound of The Army drum
caught her ear.

"Perhaps The Army can help me," she said to

herself, "I'll try it, and it not, then 1 can hut come
back lo the water,"

Helracing her steps she met Ihc Band, and, following it lo the Hall, my dangei

went inside, 'i'ery soon she was kneeling at the raercy-.seat. crying to God as l)ail as

for pardon. There was no need for her to so to the river, for she found

Salvaliun from all sin. AVithin six weeks she was reunited to her husband

Stories of Wonderful
Conversions
culled from

Army Publications

Open-Air jMeeling had just slarieil oulsiile

inr woman, very drutik. staggered towards Iht

stood and listened. J'resciitly, with tears in her

Captain. "Is there any hope for the likes of me?" A
.^he knelt at the drum-head and ciied to Cod (n .

li-rom the cluh windows several of the memiii

the proceedings called a young man lo them and
getting saved al T'Army:
do. You've i)een home
week, and soon you'll bo 1

large club-house wliQn
1' ring, and for a time
eves, siie said lo the

1 Ihat there was
her.

s wlni had been watiliinE

one said. "Drunlica Meg's
that is whaL you ought to

drunk every night this

tbai drunken u-recH!"

Although this was meant
startling effect upon the yo
down the stair.s. pnslied his '

ami kneeling in the ring cr

for banter, it had a

ing man wlio, riisliinE

lay Ihroiigli the crnwil,

eti lo God for deliver-

few
eat hi

weeks la

Irunk almost
I I bat I w;is i

ink I

In his 1

"Although I

I prided myself on the
drunkard, hui my old

. and I saw that unless I gave lip II

the vile.st sinner. JJut God has saved me!"
On the Saturday following his conversion li<' visited

._ "War Crys", and has conlinued lo do so c-ach week sine

and family, from wiioin she iiad been separated Ibrougb her drinking habits, be has already won two of his old club-mates lor (!oil and

E.NLISTlNCi in the British Army, Alfred (inieltly l)ccame known as

the barum-scarum of his regiment, I'"oiHi of the glass and pipe, ho was
freyuently in the company of those who entertained similar tastes to his

own. So bad did his conduct become that he was discharged with ignominy
from the service. He then began to tramp the country, living a.'i best he
could without doing much work, and frequently falling into the bands ot the

police.

One night, as lie was lounging against the wall ot a public-house

waiting tor some one to give iiiin the price of a drink, a ,liinior r3aud-lad

passed and said. "Won't you come to The Army, mister, and bear our Hand
Iday'? You can come with me if you like," he added, being struck by tbo

man's besilnney.
Together they went to the lleeting, and before it closed the little chap

had the joy of leading the big drunkard to the Saviour.

On the markets(|uare the folinwiug Sunday night the Convert told a
crowd ot listeners the slory of bis conversion. He cvplained (bat lie had
just done bis first day's work for ten years—"except when in prison."

T he said,

every night
respeciable

BILL had never believed in religion. In fact, only a week before bis

conversion, he had boasted one night ill a public-house, tliaL although
The Army bail captured so many of his companions, lie was ".Salvation

proof." As if to empbasize that, he offered to pay for drinks for the whole

of his chums should ho ever bo eauglK !

Going home drunk after closing-time that nigbt, be fell and severely

Injured his head. He remembered nothing more niitil he awoke to find hini-

HClt ill the Olllcers' Quarters, lying in a bed, between snow-white sheels,

and to feel Ihe lender liand of the Captain's wife bathing his out forehead.

When the doctor came he declared that if Hill had been left in Ibe gutter.

where the Captnin had found him, another ten minutes, he would have bled

to death!
, . . , ,

It was a week later that Hill, his head swathed lu bandages, insisted on

going with the Olllccr to the Jleetlns, at the close o[ which be knelt at the

mercy-seat.
Rising to his feet he told the story ot liis Ijcast in tbo public-bouse.

<<T T is so ilark, f)h. so dark!" groaned a young man as he lay apparently
1 dying. His friends, bopiuu lo jiacify him. lighted Ihe gas. hut still lio

continued lo cry. "U is so dark."
Preaenily the sound ot singing was heard oulsiije the boii.se. and llic

anxious mother .said lo her Imy. "Thai is The .Salvaliou ,\ru!v slarting

their Reeling. Shall I ask Ihem to go away'.'" Shaking bis bead he said,

"It is so dark; they have liaht!" Only llien did the waliheis rlim-evii wlial

Ihe sufferer meant hy his oft-repeated staiemeut. Hastening liownstairs,

one of them beckone.l tn the Captain, ami asked her if she wmdd go
upstairs and p]':iy wilh Ihe dving lad,

I'^or nearly an hour Ihe Ollicer did her best to lead him into Ihc Light,

and at the end of that time he openeil his eves and said in a painful whisiier.

"Captain— I—used to go—tn The Army—iiiits—in France. 1 heard llioro

—of God'.s love. IJnt—refn.sed. Josiis—save;—me!" I!i.« eyes closed .-igain

and lie sank inlo unconsciousness, remaining like thai until early next morn-

ing, when he awoke refreshed and considerably better.

The doctor was amazed lo see the change in liis patient and. lieing a

godly man, when he heard the story said, "(iod has some work for him to

do, and 1 pray that he may become a soul-winner."
The patient ulliuiately recovered and nn his first visii to The .SalvalioD

Army llall he was accompanied liy bis mother and father, and had tlio

joy of leading them to the Saviour's feet.

<(I_1IR Blood can make the vilest clean." sang (he handful of Salvadoilista

JTl oiitsirle tile "Spotted Leopard" pnhlic-bouse. Through its doors iiirelicij

a halr-druiiken man wlio reiderl into the ring and said. "1 am tired of my
Hie. if you can prove tliat what you say is true, llien 1 will gel .saved."

The Cok)r-Sergeaiit said loud enough Inr Ihe people slauding around to

iK'ar. ".Si.x years ago I was a drunkard, a gambler, a wiie-i)ealer. and every-

thing else tliat is had. One night in the liar ol' lliis very public liousc I

heard The Army singing outside, and kuclt hy (he drum and sougM
Salvation,"

"It (led can do the same for me." .said the other man, "then 1 will let

Him do it," .111(1 kneeling hy the drum he too touud Salvation.

f*^^.
same age. ex;

and exactly alike in oi

"belles" of the garden,
their superb coloring, a

so delicately adorned w
the admiration of all (

(bal si)nt of beauty.

The particular day
was a deligiitl'ul one.

kindest anil most char
her innuiiicruiije snbje

The grass blades .s(

formed soldier.s awaitiii

Queen. The robin.s. hedc
about Ihe bosom of .Mi

splendor, and everylhin
perfectly happy, thit. :

that every nol" was ii

of (Jod's liaiKliworlc.

riie (iiree lilies iief

liirneil lo the pri'parali

Easter a .splendid reec

personalilies. which wa:

I5ye. whispering, "l.ook

we would spend our I

and gave us mir choice

Anolher lily, named
"Now that we arc hy ou
for your suggeslion. Go
my heari lo Imib ot you,
courage to begin. Xow
you would mind ktling

"Of <'ourse. you ma
added Ihe thougblful Si

dislurb (he young peoiili

"Well, now." eomini
life of pleasure, did a

know that I am beaiitil'i

are like velve(. from wl;

) am dignilied and slaiel

(Ion. and liesides wbicl

with many gifts. I wa.'

crowds. Yet, here I ai

jii.st wasled in (his wild

lively shrink from (he r

who run down ibis palh,

upon my nerves, their li;

literally live in dread 1.

pass (o and fro."

Silver Hell tried lo
i

lo say. •Willi all my he
rose, who loves lo clln;;

prospecl bill tha( of livir

ated. How yon can endi:

Just (hen a bree/e.

Ihe faces of the ihreo 11

"I am truly sorry you f

so unhappy, allhougli at

.vour preKy lace. Iliil

choose bad she (he oppc
"Well, sisters," begt

from \'elvet Cheek, 1 dc

he refined or vulgar, anil

and (0 lie always guardi

(00 much (rouble. 1 ha(

remain right here, eujoyi

iug else to do bm please

Ihat may come my way i

her wisli granted 1 shall

good luclr possible."

A momentary silence

twig, as it it were eliirp

which it had caught. It

perhaps to deuoiince (he

for herself through life.

"Silver Hell, it Is y
what you would say lo

Cheek. "I must admit, (hi

fussing about the affairs

under (be boy's great too

patby until she Lad rcco'

^ <^-°-'*,_i' Wgft
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n from dcalli liy llio C;iiilain,

t'ju'u :iiul iillciilioii bo.sujwed

lit «,iiu!iiilcii, "I said : -nat,

iroof'^1 luKlii't l);ii-gniiii-cl Tor

SuhiiLion wliicli Hip C;!!!!;^!!

Ill 1110."

;m- liill visiu-il Ills iilii i-cnniKin-

1 lio (,'HVL> his tosUiiioiiy. iinil

1 lip. liiicl Icii lliri'f of lliim lo

IP nrsl or ii rncpiil Twii l)nj-3

;iy Hull. LoilllDll. lOllKliili^i iv;i3

y"(li't>ssc'(l. wild 101)1; 11 IciTii in-

W tlic closp of llic iil'i-nioon

lino tity-t;i)iiii; Iiiik hk :i War
Jill lie told tlio lollowiiiy .siory

IP WHS one of the worst charac.

ly some uiiiuHOiintulilc ri;isoii

—

A-hat 111' vv:iK linlim^lip w,.iit to

iiiiiicr ill lliP Colslon Hull, ilo

iliiiKs. mill w;is at li'nuili nwuk-

1 liii-. .slimilili-r mill .<oiii'- niio

11.1 lo s:ivi' yoii. Up wiuiis to

ilip ticiicnil." lie ailclpil. and

ilikii ii;^ I w;is. to tlip ppiiilent-

111"

t for ypars. In roiinrcliiin with

My -M iivpv ilio worlil !i!nl hnil,

toUl tlip .siory of liiK poiuprsion.

live lipc'ii iiislriiiiu'iil:il. i" CoiVs

s of Icailiiii: liniidrcils of snuls

'lip Ai-my's FimiKlcr I .-ilinll say,

vonr love for a poor driuikard'a

vV liot'ii savpii :

"

nitsiilp ii larKP cliililioiisp when
iwariis iliP riim. unci for a tinie

ir? ill lu-r I'Vv^. slit' Hiiid iii the
' me?" .-Nssnrpil thai (liiTp was

d [o save lipr.

ipuilipi-.s who had iHHni walfdiini;

I and one said, "DniiikPii .Moe'b

\riiiv: that is what yon onuht to

lioinp d]-iinli pvory iiiKln lliis

•II ho lilif thai (liiiiikPii wrctdi!"

is iiipaiil for liantpr. il liad a

II tlio yoiiiij; niiin ivlio. nisliinE

-ilipd his way ihroufih ihp iTovvrl.

p riii^' iriPd lo (iod lor deliver-

y ;i fpw \vpi lis later 1ip said,

hoiiip driinii; :.liiiu,-il ovpry iiiRht

llip fact llial i was a iv-sppclalde

dd (diuins \u.rils aroiisi-d hip to

1 thP ilrinli I slioiilil siippdily be

.savpil iiH'!"

rsioii he visiiPil ihP chili with

p;iili wppk sini-p. I'.pilpr still,

.IPS for r.od and The j\niiy.

voiiiii; man a.- Iip lay a|ii)arenlly

iiii, liKhtpd thp (,'as. lull .-^lill lie

-anl onlsiilp -lip hon.sp. iinil llie

M Tho HalvaiKUi Army stsirtiiiR

iiyV" Hhakfiit; his hoail In' said,

!i did tlip wniPhPi-s dispi-rn what

ilfliipnt. llaslpllillM downstairs,

!Ml usliPd liPV it slip would go

lipsi to Ipaii him into ilip l.iRlit,

,CK and said in a iiaiiifnl whi.'ilior,

iiil.'^ -in rraiK-p. I
hi'urd there

fs-iiio'." His pyps clospd awaln

i; likp Ihiil iinlil parly next morn-

pialdy hpttpr.

ui);e In Ills iiallpiil and. Iipi»f! »

"flod has somp work fur hini lo

.-winiKrr."

n his flrsl visil lo Thi' Salvation

notlier and fallior, and had Ilia

sain; the liaiidful of RalvaiionlulB

hoijsp. Tliroimli ilK floors hirchod

ini; and said, "1 am tin''' "f "!'

1 Inip. iliPii I will tJi'l saM'd."

or IliP ppoplp .slaiidiiit; around to

;aniblpr. a ivifp-hcatpr. ami every-

har of thifl vpry pnhlip-honao

iiidi liy llK! (tnini and boueBI

1 llio ollior man, "tlinn I will lot

)o found Kalvatliin.

THE THREE LILIES
jNOE upon a lime, in an old

fashlonpd KardPii, there

y?^^
sidp Tiipy pxiiptly the

aplly 11"

and exactly allkp in (

"hollp.s" of UiP Kardpii,

llipir sniKTli coloring.

III ward apiiearance.

and tlioir stalely forms,

and tlipir ritli to.stuniea,

Ko dclipalply adornoil with (jold, won tor them
IhP admiratioji of all llio oilier oppujiants of

thai siiot of hpaiity.

The iiai'ticiilar day in which (liis story becina
was n dpllKhUul one. Dame naline awoke in her

kindpst mid most phanniim mood, thereby making
lier iiiniimpraiilp siilijpcts very bajipy.

Tlip Kr.-iss bladps slood at "allention" like preen-iini-

formed soldiprs awaltiiit; Uie iiispectioii of their beloved
Queen. 'I'lii' robins, hpdccdied in their scarlet vests, hopped
ahonl the bosom of :\Iolhpr Kartli a.s if to disjday their

.spli-inlor. and pvpryihinj;. as far as the eye could see. looked
Iierfoplly happy, liiil. alas; tlir liearls of the "lille.s" revenled

Ihat every nnle was not in harmony with the divine organ
of (Jod'^ liandiworlc.

The Ibree lilies liPHaii lo talk together. The conversiilion

liirned to the prpparatiniis thai wpre behiK made to accord Miaa
Easier a spleiidirl rpceplion. Uul soon i,'eiieralilics drifted into

persoiialilies. wliicli was aided by one of the lille.s. named Golden
Kyp. wbispprinii, 'land; here, sislm's. let lis tell one another liow

we w-onlil sppiKt iHir lives if a fairy KOd-mother came our way
and ^avc lis our cboicp."

Anolbcr lily, named VpIvpI Cliepk. drew a little oloser, sayiiip,

"Xow thai we are by onrsplvi's I want to say Ibal 1 am so thankful

for your snuHPHIioii. lioldcn Eyp. becanse il w-ill Rive me a chance lo open

my bean lo liolli of yon. as 1 have lonu wauled to do. but conkl nol pluck up

cniiiai;!' In bej;in. N'ow I am alreaily KPlliii); very excited, and I wonder it

>oii wnuld mind leilinK niP be Ibe livst to tell."

"Of course, yon may'." was the ready reply from her friends. "But,'*

aildpil ibP Ihoimlilfnl .Silver Ik-ll, "ivp had bptlor talk tinielly so as not to

disturb Ihp yoiiiiK people armiiid lis."

"Wpll. now." coiilimied Vplvpi Clipplc. "1 wonld most decidedly chooKC a
life of pleasnrp. did a fairy Kod-iuolbpr. as yon say, ijive me my wish. I

know thai I am bpaiilifnl- in fad. my comiilpxioii is uneiiualled. my eheoks
are like velvcl, from which fact I derive my uamP,
I am diKiiilled and slaiidy. and cniild adorn any posi-

lioii, and besides whicb Nature has endowed mo
with many nifis. I was born for tlic city, for the

crowds. Yet. here I am. willl my rpliiied nature,

just wasted ill Ibis wildcnipsrt of a Kardpn. 1 posi-

lively shrink from (hp roiiKll voicps of the children

who run down Ibis palli. Ilieir crude manners (;r.''te

upon my nei'vps. ihpir bands are rarely clean, and I

literally live in ilread lest tbpy [nueii me as lliey

pass lo and fro."

Hilvcr lull tried lo i;et a word in here, hut Velvet Cheek had yet more
lo say. "WUb all my beauty I am expeptini; In stay bore content, as Trim-
rose. Willi loves lo cliii.i,' to Moiber Karth's aiiroii-slrinns. There .seems no
prospecl bill thai of liviiij.' out my life hero iinseeii, unknown and iinnppreci-

aied. How yon can I'lidiire il so cheerfully. Kilver Bell, is a myslory to me."
Jii.sl then a l)ree/;p. inakiiiK a smiiiil belwpeii a sob and a siKb. swppl

Hip faces of IbP llirei; lilies, and afler il bad pa.ssed Silver Bell rcniarlced.

"I am truly .sorry yon feel Ihai way. dear! I bad no idea that yon were
so iinliappy, allliou!.-b a( times I IbmiKlit I could see traces of tears upon
your prelly face. Bnl le( lis hear what Kood-natured Golden Eye w-oiild

choose bad she Ibe opporliinlty."

"Well, sisters," i»ej;an Ihe litlle beauty, "my aspirations are different

from Velvet Cheek. I do mil vvani lo minirlo wilh the erowd.s. whether they

be refined or vulvar, and Ibe conslant sound of Ibe music wonld weary me,

and lo be always f;uardiiij: my complexion and my Karnieiils would lip tar

loo mncb trouble. ! hale exert ion of any kind, and I Klial! be content lo

reinaiii riKht bore. enioyiuR the w-ann days and Hie cool iiiKhts, havinK nolli-

iiiK else to do but please myself, and tbiis enjoy all the good tliinKs of life

Ihal may come my way iinsounlil. Iliii. of eoiirsc. If Velvet Cheek ever gets

h;.T wIkIi Kianled I shall be Kbid. for her .sake, and shall wish her all the

pood Uiclc possible.

"

A momenlary silence followed, which was broken by a bird on a uearhy

twlK. as it il were chlrpinp otil its displeasure of the whipppred words

which II had pauRlit. It flew lo join a friend upon a neiKhboriuR branch,

lierbaps to deiioiiiicp Ihe lazy beauty wdinse one ambition was to care only

for herself throiiKli life,

".Silver Hell, it is your liirii now." cried holli the lilies, "to tell ua

v.-hal yon would say to Ihe fairy cod-molber. Although," went on Velvet

C'heel!, "1 must admit. Ihat yon are very ilifferent from either of us. always

fiiKSinp about the iiIfairH of oMiers. When Violet wan crushed the other day

under the boy'jf preat toot yon wore sending her niessageB of love niid sym-

pathy until siio had recovered, and wliou Datfodll'B cheek was slashed with

that toy-ivbip you were tellinp Iter

to iry all kinds of remedies. In my
iuilKniPiil yon make a mistake. You

'^^' should rememlier your Klaiioii in life

and leave thpsu lliiiiKS lo the common
folk to attend to."

"Now, now, Vplvel Cheek," pxplaimed

Golden Eye, "that is enouKli: slop preachinK

Silver Bell, both in-

of cheer.

drsl and
lis bow
you Ihe
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EASTER ALLEGORY
By MRS. COLONEL STANYON

Eastern Terrilory, United Slates

lid one day she

dyiii); niomenls
iMis then loo lalp.

iillowed lo remain
all day. and slept

ri herself lor any-

en of Ihe gar.

of life as her own

lo del

debted for deeds of bnp anil i

Of tlie three, she is by far lln

best loved. Come, dear friend, no
yon w-oiild prefer to spend your Hi'

chance."
"Thank you so much for your kind expressions,

dear Golden liye. It is so liltle Ihat I can ilo. but I fain

wonld nil my days with service for oihers were it possible.

Yon know, dears, 1 feel the Divine (birdpiipr has favored

us more highly iban olhprs. Up has seni iis inio the

world to remind everybody of the fir.-il Kieal [vaster Day. when
the lomli wn.s burst, and .llary was senI from Ibe open .sepulcbrp,

the first messenger to declare Ihat Christ had arisen. I always
feel we are His special Easter nipsscii.ners. and we slmuid be

busy spreading the fame of Hi,s resiirrpption ,^lory."

Jn.st like a fairy talc these three lilies had their wishes fxrantt.,,

and 1 will lell yon wbal heeame of lliem. Velvet Cbeek was removed
into the very environment for which she had long craved, for a lime
she had everythinir ilial liearl could wish for. anil she revelled in

her changed conilitions and drank deep driiiighls of Ihe ideasnres of

life. But before long her delicale frame began lo sink unde]- the

continual strain. Her .sbonlders began to droop, and lipr clieekM lo

lose their ]ieer]ess bloom. Her room was hot and slifling, and soiiie-

times her daily noed.s were forgotten, ami for davi, she would be neglected,

yhe longed for the fresh air of ihe once despised garden, and for Ihe lender

ministries of her erstwhile friend. Silver Bell,

Her appearance rapidly changed, her beanty all faded,

was actually cast oat to make room tor a new- lieanly. In In

poor Velvet Cheek regretted her unwise choice, bui it w
Hie passed away and was forgollen.

Golden Eye also had her wi.sh granted. She
undisturbed just w-liere -she was. S'bc basked in the sun

all Ihrongb Ihe cool hours of the nigbl. Khe did nol pxpi

OOP, bill jusi lived for herself. Hie

den, enjoying the good thiug.s

rightl'ul heritage.

But. alas! one morning sbe awoke to find lliat

disea,se had smitten her and she was doomed lo

dip and lo die wiili no irieiid or kiololk near her.

Velvet Check hail gone, and no one knew her

wberoaboul.s. and swppt -Silvi'r IJell bad been lake?i

from her side also, and her destinallon was
nnknown.

She had cared for none in life, and no one
cared for her in death: and. friendless and alone, the beanty of the garden
perished, to be remembered no more.

But. with Silver Betl it was very different, Hhp had an opporlnniiy
lo go into a home of sickiie.ss as an Ivasler messenger, and as a rcsnlt of

her nnsellish and tireless ministries, and her clear and ilelinile testimony
the laiihfiil lily was able lo inirodiice to all the family the ICasler Christ,

who brought to every one of them jiardon and peace.

After her life's work was eniled, sweet Silver Hell drooppil and ilieil.

Upon her faded cheeks tears of sorrow fell, and loving bands laid her ten-

derly aside, ..lever to be forgotten.

Tt I eonld have yonr answer In my i;iiestinn. "Which lily do yon consider
made the be.st choice?" 1 know yon would all say. with one accord. "Silver
Hell." the nnselbsh one. who found her joy in torgelting herself and doing
what Khe conld for OTHERS.

Y'ou are quite certain, aren't you. that jusI so sure as you choose Golden
Eye's way in life you will also exporieiue a similar ending lo hers? Il is

always a rule in life that what yon do not nsi' yon lose. Sleep and stagna-
tion go hand in hand. Now It you know il will work harm railier than liolp,

for yon to live a life of ease and idleness, then why not this ICasterlide [int

your Ituowledge into practice?

H Ls even so wilh Ibe disciples of Velvet Cheek, reoplc who spend their

time iu sellish pursiiils, adnniing Ihcir own person, and trying to sparkle
before the eyes of the world—make no lasting friendships.

But how different do Ihe followers of Silver Bell approach life's down-
ward .dope! Having spent the best of strength and substance in bringing
cheer to other people, tlioy close their eyes in the sleep wo call death and
.ire nionrned by many loving hearts. The path of sacrriflee. unselfishness ami
Hiirviee yields abundant prollts. Shall we link hands and journey it together

from henceforth?
And shall we not only know the hest, hut choose it iu tbe name and

strength of the Easter Christ?
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RESURRECTIONof'TIGER MAN"
fBr Colonel J.All/ster Smith,

' CUpJVVV^;^:-^?

ITUATED near the wild Ndome raiiKe
of mountains, and close to the Ziilu-

Innil border, is the bold, outstandiiii;
nionntaln naii^ed Ngwelu. It domiimtes
the countryside lor many miles. From its

"table" top, the views to be seen are so
extensive and niagnilicent that tiie moun-
tain has appropriately been renamed in

English, mountain A'iev.-. Truly. It affords

views which enthral the beholdei*. To
the west, some forty miles distnut. tho
great Hlohanc lUountain stands out clear-

ly on the skyline. There the great struK-

gle between the Zulu warriors and the
small band of white soldiers under Lieut.

Redvers BuUer (later. Sir nedvers) and
the ill-fated Dirk Uys took plaee. Sir Red-
vers won bis V.C. in this place of slnunh-
ter. To the south and east lies Zulnland,
the land of romance and adventure. Gaz-
iuB due east, one sees the Mkusi River,

stretdiins like a gicantic silvery snake
till lost to sight, while to the south-west
lie Ngonic. Ntabankulu, and Nhlabatshe

—

all mountain slants whieh grip the ImaB-
ination by their grandeur.

On the rneped Npweln. the Tiger JIan
built his kraal on a small plateau, which
lay at the base of the mighty masses of
perpendicular cliffs which crowned the
mountain. From tlie outer edge of this

plateau, the land falls away in wild and
broken contour. It is covered with thorny
mimosa trees and scrub hush. It stretches
away down and yet down to the ribbon
of a river which wriggles its way with
many nindiuKs to the Mkusi lliver. The
wild scene seems a fit setting to tho
untamed, wild, devii-possessed soul, known
throughout the district as the Tiger JIan.

\Vlio is the Tiger Man? Well, I'll tell his

stor.v as I first heard it from the man
whom Gotl used to cast out the devil

which possessed him.

About 1!)09 I sent Commandant Hbanibo
JIatunjwa (then an Ensign) to re-start The Army

They told ua that He died for
the sins of white men :u\(\

block men. and that He wislu;,[

to save them from their sins
and to make them good. .\t

the close, the leader said ![
any of yon wish to servt? i ]iis

God Who loved you so iiii;.:li

tluif [le gave His Son u-, .!if-

S
ITUATED near the wild Ngome ramie '

-^ iTij/t&^/^-' JWW '^^Sl^ '/f I

fc" >'<>"> raise your right liii ;..[.'

of mountains, and close to the Zulu- v'^ M i j' .^^\——^^^J^i^fe^. '" /S 's^ I
"*^' "''*>'''='"• there wan ;] mc

InTi.l Knrrlpr ic flip linlil rLnfal.TndiTiL' ^ "* ^^ "fjsjty. J^J^fittH^ ^^^S^^£^ 1 it fe-. I in m5' heart, 1 gltUlli' rr-.-^d

my band, for I tell that I « ui-

ed this Jesus to be my Jl;. :,.r

for ever. So on that day I , Ai-

ed God to save me anil 'i l;<j

me a Chri.stian. I am sun i :it

what He did for mo thi";
; [«

can and will do for yo,, to-

day."

All this time the Tiger im
had not .siiokcii a wortt. lie

glared steadily at the Kii n;
at times his bands twilc ,1;

liul his atlentlon to tJic -ly
was unbroken. Wlicii the ; .ly

was; finished, at last he fp-ia",
Tliose were his words;
"This is a good thing Un my

wife. Wile! go with tlii^: i!an,

and do whatever he tolls you.

I have spoken!"
Tlien he turned away. Tlie

poor tremldiug woman .'icmin-

panied tho Eiisinn. ToKilri^r
they Kcak'i] llie prf(.'iii;i.,ii.s

gorge. Eventually ihey ciiiin' lo

tho J'raying Ilnuso, when' lliuy

found tho ConvrT-tii prayin; Inr

the safety of their 'Vl'.-iiiilisi.

How glad they were to v". him
alivo.

Tlie Ensign now cnndiKiod a
Meclinii. At the close of ii the
Tiger Man's wife caiiic :i; llie

penitent-foriii, and tlwrp .ilm

earnestly sought and louud Kal-

vatfon. What were licr Jii-st

words after this great event?
/ ^ ^ "J have found forgiveness and

light, bat wliat about iiiv poiir

wild husband'.'"
The Flnsign said. "I'Var not,

_ Ensign -Mbambo. when he heard the full partic- nianiiny, I am going home with yon, and (!<>d will

....s'sionary'work whiciriTail' been' s"cattered" during ulars of the Tiger Mans condition, announced to save your hushaud."

the Anglo-Boer War. The place was situated nuite his new Converts that he was going at once to Together they scrambled down the gor^e and
near the Ngome Mountains. God blessed the labors visit him. Immediately they were seiMd with they came (o the Ti^er Man's kraal. This lime

of this Zulu apostle, and soon there was a nourish- fears. aii<l they implored him not to go. "The the Ensign made a bold, frontal attack on liliu.

ing work where there bad been only barrenness. Tiger Man," tbey said, "will surely try to kill you. He showed the man that he had nlloweil Ids pa-v

The story of a fearful murder of a woman, fol- "He cannot kill me unle-'is my Father allows sicms to make him an easy victim to ihe Divil,

lowed bv gruesome mutilation, brought about by it- 1 must go. But you—away to the Prayer who had all hut ruined him. Mis case was nearly

the "smelliiig-out" of a wicked witch-doctor, was House (a wagon shed); got to yonr knees and hopeless, but not ipiite so. Cod had .seiii lilni la

related to SIbainbo. His soul was so stirred by pray for me that I may win this soul from Satan's lead him into the Light. Would he yielil';

the evidence of the terrible bondage to sorcery power," What a struggle ensued! Tho Tiger M.in was
and the gross darkness of his beloved Zulu people So the Converts obeyed their Ofhcer. hut with

^vilrt and furious now; anon, ho was atteulive and
that his heart was nearly broken. He could not "mny 'louhts. What tears filled their anxious

n,,,,.^ docile. The battle raged around this

sleep at night for thinking of his countrymen be- minds, for well they knew the Tiger Man. But, tempest-tossed soul. Heboid. Mbamho is .111 his

ing so steeped in witchcraft. Eventually, he left the 'JIfundisi said. "Pray! " so to their knees they imeeg crying to God to release this siinl in

his wife in charge of his Corps, while he went went and earnestly they prayed for his preservation, tjondage.
to the scene of the murder to endeavor to lend And the brave Ensign—fearlessly he plunged AA'hat a picture' On these historic grmiiiils.
the murderers to God, The plaee is at Ngwelii, down the precipitous gorge which intersected those ,vhere for ages liatties had liei-n foiight liv iniiils''
nearly twenty miles distant from this Coriis. beetling crags. (It was here where the Boers slith- (.qmiies) of conlliciing iiativcs there wti.s fiiuglit

In a wonderful way, God honored his faith and ered down in the darkness with their horses after ^^^ „£ t|,e niost desperate and inlon-'siiuK of

his labors. Soon, many of the participators in the they had been shelled by British troops from tour battles. This was a challenge fiiiin Kiiirii to

terrible tragedy became enlightened by the Light Khles of the mountain.) What were jus feelings as
ppj^it. It was Armageddon iu an individual heart,

of Salvation. How proud our Zulu Officer was of he went to his mighty encounter with Satan? He
,].|,e devils held tightly to the poor Tiger Man, But

his Converts. And then, he heard of the Tiger told me afterwards that the Spirit plainly told the praying Mbaniho faltered not. in faith nor io

Man. The people told him that there lived a him to go, and that the Spirit gave him courage ^.Qj^g

man at the toot of the iiiecipices who was periodi- of heart! Simple faith—mighty power. ^ ^^^.^^^ ^ ^^^^ ^^^^ ^1^^ ^ ^^.^^^ j..^!,^ ^^
cally possessed by devils. When the evil spirits Arriving at the kraal, the Ensign soon saw the feet of the Devil nefeiter -Xiid lie i'i'j'io

came upon him he was obsessed hy the Idea that his man. Dig. brawny, and powerful—strong en- cured "Legion" on the slopes ot (i'ld'ir-i -ilsii cured
he was a tiger! (Tiger, In the Boer language, is ougli to overcome him and kill him, he seemed, the Tiger iMan on this slopes of Xgwelii :\ioim-
the name given to the leopard.) The man, who.se How he scowled! Surely, he was like the tiger (^-^ jjg „,jjy sayeii- he was delivered
name is Mtshali, when thus possessed, roared like in one respect—the glaring eyes contained that

'

'
,

'

,

a tiger. Every vestige of his skin clothing he tore animal's wicked and sinister gleam. _. Ihe Itger Man, like every other folio

from Ilia body. With dillorent c:olored clays he The Ensign courteously gave the Tiger Man
daubed spots on his body to represent the leop- "good-day" ("sakuliona" in Zulu), to which no
nrrt'ti skin. Then he crouched among the bushes reply was made. Then he told the Tiger Man a
like the wild anininl be thought he was. He roared bit of liu family history, how his parents had
like a leopard at intervals.

Christ, has had hi

been saved from "i

been possessed liy devil.s. Oh. iiu

"sitting at the feet of Jesus, clothed

and downs." but )•,'•

and out.s." No mnlv li:i

and

once lived in tlie neighhoVhood, 'They moved to "^^^ """<'•" ''"'I ''« '« ""'v "a wonder unto r!;,iiiy.'

The people, hearing the roaring, trembled and Lower Zululnnd. with Prince Slteku. of the Royal To-day the Tiirer Man has developed into

.said. "The devils are In him again." None dared Xulu nouse; they were witch-doctors to him. Later. Salvationist, lie is a promiiieni Local OflUcr

to go near his kraal, tor well they knew that lie in the wars, JHhanibo had fought for his king William Booth Rettlemeut. at Mountain Vinw

would stone them With large stones. So a detour (Dinuzulu) and had been wounded, (He showed on which is Ngwelu Mountain. His wile ii"

a long way round, was made tiy the people who his wounds to the Tiger Man). goes about In fear of a devil-possessed hi:

had to pass his kraal. Sonietinies strangers pass- Then in tho course ot time there came to his On Sundays and other Meeting days, thoy

ed his place. With a sudden roar and hurling district at Amatikulu River, .itrange men, who had one another. "Lot us go into (he House
stones upon them, the Tiger Mini would throw white skins. (The Ensign referred to the pioneer lord." So their happy days are full of ^

hlm.sclt upon them, mauling tliem, biting them, party to the Zulus, which was under my leader- to fiod and The Army.
snarling at them, and glaring nt them like tho ship.) These white men gathered the people !,•) llils not a resurrccllon 7 Surety sn.

animal he conceived himrself to he. Pcor -Mtshali! under a large "miiqnwe' tree, and they spoke to was dead and he Is now alive—alive for ev.

His Was a sad case, them ot God and HI3 Son, Whose name is Jeaua, Easter )9 sttll with usi

good
if Ihe

i'"ariii,

]iiore

hand.

ly to

; the

n-lce
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By all the gricj my sin has

wrought,

By all the mercy Thou hast

brought,

By all the /ore Thy suffering

taught.

My pardon. Lord, I plead-

By all the Garden's night and

dread.

By nail-pierced feet and thorn-

crowneJ head,

By all the blood for sinners shed.

My cleansing. Lord. I pkud.

By what Thy mercy bids Thee

spare.

By all on Calvary Thou didst

hear.

By every promise made to

prayer.

Thy saving Grace I plead.

When out before Ihc Great White

Throne,

My thoughts and doings must be

shown.

Then I shall stand by Grace

alone,

My soul by God redeemed.

Within the Gates Faith's anchor

cast.

With Life, and Death, andJudg-

ment passed,

I then shall see Thy face at

last.

My Lord and Saviour Thou J
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TO CALVARY-FOR YOU!
/^QUESTION EVERY REAE)ER^HOULj^^NSWER—
are~^^qlPone of those who reject ^IM?

WHEN upon earth Je9us inspired in human hearts either hate then, in spite of me scffa and jeers of the world, like the (jratetui

or love. Then, as now. He had His foes and His friends, woman of old, press your way to Jesus feet.

The insincere religious professors of His day did not relish Will you. after all this, turn away scornfully? Are you really

His exposure of their shams and pretences. Crowds of indifferent prepared to belong to that hideous crowd of those who shoul

people, for no reason in the world, took sides against Him. Sin- -Crucify Him. crucify Him!"> They, at the br-gmnmg were po.s-

ners did not like His rebuke of their sins. Very faithfully did Jesus sibly little conscious of the horror of their deed, and Jesus prayeri.

seek to save all who heard Him. Alas! few responded to His call, "Father, forgive them, for they know not what they do, but are

uut those v.'*'" 'l^d r-Rme to love Him with a love strong as death. Vou ignorant of what you are doing?

But do you think that those ancient foes of Christ were alon,. Most of tho.se who were parties to the .rucifi:.ion repented

guilty in this? Every sinner who to-day rejects Him is equally on the day of Pentecost, when the truth was prcachecl to them; do

to blame. Nowadays there are men who laugh insolently at their you hesitate to repent of your unbelief and refusal of Jesus? We
refuse to beh'eve such things ol

Saviour, and treat His call with

contempt. The associations of

Good Friday are nothing to them;

they feel no pity for His brow,

bleeding under the crown of

thorns, nor for His pierced hands

or feet or side! Nor for the deep

anguish which broke His heart.

The story is told of a modern

man who, happening to catch sight

of a picture of the crucifixion on

a wail, sneered, "Is that still going

on?" It is still going on. The

death of Jesus is the most abiding

fact in history, and, sad to say,

sinners' contempt of Him is an

abiding fact, too.

But happily the shameful death

of Jesus has in other cases created

indignation. When a heathen king

first heard the story of the cruci-

fixion he is said to have stopped

the narrator, and, stamping his

foot, to have exclaimed, "Would

to God 1 and my brave soldiers

had been there!" But that history,

however tragic, cannot be re-

versed.

How can any one, with any true

feeling in them, look at the Cross

unmoved? They see what sin

has done to Jesus, See there, we
repeat, an object-lesson of the

possibilities which lie in any life

of wrong-doing. You have done

that, sinner, you I You have plaited

a crown of thorns for Jesus' brow;

you have nailed His hands and

feet; you have pierced His side.

In reminding you of this we

MATTHEW'S ACCOUNi;_OF
THE CRUCIFIXION

.Matthew 27 : SS-.52

And wfhen they were come unto a place called Golgotha,

that is to say, a place of a skull,

They gave Him vinegar to drink mingled with gall: and
when He had tasted thereof, He would not drink.

And they crucified Him, and parted His garments, casting

lots: that it might be fulfilled which was spoken by the pro-

phet. They parted IVly garments among them, and upon IMy

vesture did they cast lots.

And sitting down Ihey watched Him there;

And set up over His head His accusation written, THIS
IS JESUS THE KING OF THE JEWS.

Then were there two thieves crucified with Him, one on

the right hand, and another on the left.

And they that passed by reviled Him. wagging their heads.

And saying. Thou that destroyest the temple, and buildest

it in three days, save Thyself. If Thou be the Son of God,
come down from the Cross.

Likewise also the chief priests mocking Him, with the

scribes and elders, said,

He saved others; Himself He cannot save. If He be the

King of Israel, let Him row rome down from the Cross, and
we will believe Him.

He trusted in God; let Him deliver Him now, if He will

have Him; for He said, I am the Son of God.
The thieves also, which were crucified with Him, cast the

same in His teeth.
Now from the sixth hour there was darkness over all

the land unto the ninth hour.

And about the ninth hour Jesus cried with a loud voice,

saying, Eli, Eli, lama sabachthani? that is to say. My God,
My God, why liast Thou forsaken Me?

Some of them that stood there, when they heard that,

said. This Man calieth for Elias,

And straightway one of them ran, and took a spunge, and
filled it with vinegar, and put it on a reed, and gave Him to

us see whether Elias w

again with a loud voice

The rest said, Let be, lei

to save Him.
Jesus, when He had cried

up the ghost.
And, behold, the veil of the temple was rent i

from the top to the bottom; and the earth did qua
the rocks rent;

And the graves were opened; and many bodies
saints which slept arose.

yielded

twain

you. Surely you will say as y-m

see the Saviour before yoj;

Love so nmaziii^^, so Divine.

Demands my suul, my lilc,

my oil.

What confusion overcame

those early enemies of the Lord,

what justifying there was for llic

courageous woman who look

her place so bravely at Ph= loot

of the Crossl

For when Jesus died it wj3

not the end of Him. Good F ri-

day was quickly followed by Ens-

ter Sunday. That very woman,

who was there at the foot ol the

Cross on Good Friday, wiio fol-

lowed Jesus' body to the E:ra\'e in

the garden, found early on L.\;',c'r

Sunday morning that He h:\z\ ;: ' :,

from the dead, and hea;\! i ...n

call her by her n:-,:iio. "l l^.e future

will certainly justiiy vM who be-

lieve in Jesus and v,iliicss huldly

for Him.

What is your attitude to\v;-.: .';

Him? Jesus, dying once o:i 1.:.^

Cross, is now alive. He appeai!:

to you now, 1 le will prcenlly i.c

your Judge. The love or llie ha-

tred of Jesus is an index of char-

acter and a forecast of yoi;r des-

tiny. We beseech you. thcrcfTfC,

not to reject Him, but to receive

His Blood-bought Salvation.

Perhaps a study of the picture

may assist you to visjalizc the

actual happening. Can yon sense

the atmosphere of enmity, a;; the

crowd wag their heads and ca-st athave no wish merely to stir your

indignation or your pity. We ask that with faith and love you the staggering Son of God all the malignant utterances of their

should look at your dying Lord. There on that Cross, He died for vile natnre.s? Though the heavy wooden beams chafed His tender

sinners, in order to prevent their eternal death. shoulders; though perspiration and dust begrimed the suticd iQCc;

Look at Him whom you have pierced. Will you be a party though the human of Him quailed under the fierce heat of the noon-

to His rejection any longer? Take the look of saving faith. Look, day sun;—yet He carried His Cross willingly; He bore it all iilone,

and in that look begin to live, just as health came to the serpent- never swerving from the path of duty.

bitten Israelites in the desert as they looked at the brazen serpent. The path to Golgotha He trod alone—forsaken by those who

Do you not feel the allurement of the Cross? previously were loudest in their declarations of unswerving loyalty.

Take a life-look just now at Jesus. Whatever the godless Will you not then, pay homage to His dauntless courage, by enlisting

crowd may do, surely you cannot join them by insulting Him> as a courageous disciple? Will you not pay tribute to His unex-

Look again into His face, the face of dying love and grace, and ampled love by becoming a lover of the Lord yourself?
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SALVATION ARM
INFORMATION WHICH EVERY READER SHOULD HAVE
:: CONCERNING OUR WORLD-WIDE ORGANIZATION ::

WHAT IT IS
Speaking mrtiiy yoiu's luttr Lu OfTicurH of liiL' nuciiil VVoi'U, ilic Koiimlcr

sairt: "Our gruat lio|)a Cor lliu poi-nianunt 1. tll-l)tiiiK ut' lliu uiihaiiiiy wamlerurs

THE SALVATION ARAIY is a l)i«ly of men ami woiiioii wlio know their who come niidui- our lulluuntci iH ilicir Salvation irum sin. iia all tlie ctoiI

aiii.s lui-Kivmi. uniicd lor tlii! imrpose ui' witiiL-ssiiiK to tlic love and yon ran to tiieir Ijodios and tirouinstances, btit while yoii .strive (o deliver

l)ower of JcHiis Christ, and di;vijted to the Halvation of otherf Its them from tuniiioral distress yon must seek, aliove nil else, (o turn their

inirpose is e.iiiressed [loiutudly in the motto ot its Fuitudcr, William Booth misiories to aecount l)y making thein helii (Jit^ Salvation ot their sunls ... It—"SavGd to aave," W'ill be Knniil reward for all your toil if. after l)rinKin!,' tlieni into eonditioim

Pounded as The Christian .Mission in East London in ISda. tlie work of welMieiiiK here. Ihey iieri.sh liereatter."

f^lH-ead in the lollowinM. decade U) many l-hmlisli eities. In 1S7S it look its The inoLhod.s liy whieli the imriiose.s uf Tlie Army are neliievcd arc

laesent name and ail"iileil a military plan of orKanizatiun—with uniCin-ms nniny and varied, lint every a.speet of its si.-rviee aim.-i at Salvation,

ami otlier distinetive features. From die early eighties it Hi)roail to many Not mneli eoimcetion, some would say, between wnsle-paper and extend-

Iiarts of !!!; wnrld. ;;s lh;;l at the death iif t!:e l^'oHndar—an!! the apreinlment ins the Kingdom of ChriKt. lint hold! The K:!!vati;!];;:;t i!eri';:iv^^^ a litaily

(if (ieiieial lli-aniwell liooth- in 11112. it was ojii-ratini; in fifty-nine eoniitries. important eonncction, Uy means of wa.ste-iiajier and other indnslrios in (lie

11 is now at work in ei(;hly countries ami colonies, and proclaims its Alessase "Klevator" he has conlaci, with crowds of iiiior bridieii fellows whose vei y

iii lifly-lhree lant,'ua,^cs. necessities make them suscejitihle lo love and llion^-lit anil prayer. I]i the

\VhilKt lir.st and last Tlic j\rniy socks to sureart the religion of Jesns seeing eye is the vision of a veritable jn-occssioii Ironi the waste-ijaiier room

("hrisi. i[ has developerl a eonaiderable variety of aeencies in its purpose to of The Army Elevator to the (lales of the Celestial t'ity.

servo and bless tlic peoide. Salvation is tlie aim of every Army eiitiM-iirise. SI inly it wlii're yon will

Men of all ii[ilions are pleased to applaud its Welfare Work—its care —in the Ura.ss liand, in the ehibli-en's Company Meelin.i,', in the throbbing

for (he ne;;U'(led a.ul friendless—and sinnlar servici's. They recugnize in it street attack, in Ihe Institution work-room, and in tlie Hospital ward; in the

n valuable a^lluy of Social Regeneration. ThroitKli its

iiislrniuenlalily bad men are made f.ood ami lurneil into

a force for riHhleousness; diiinkeli mulhers are iiiailo

sober and home-loving; wayward sons and daughters

are iransformed and restored lo frienils; prisoners, the

despair of loved uiu-s and aniburities, are made anew.

The .\rmy'.s work in the soci;il realm is uminestionably

a ,!ireal Kain.

lint underlyinj,' all such success, as that term is

umlerstood liy (he Kalvaliopist, is tlie power of Christ's

Kalvation. The Arm, has failh lor Ihn worst—Ihe most

sinl'iil and abandoned; with aboundin!,' boi'.e it seidis the

lost and briiiKS back mnltitudeB from ilie very jaws

of despair.

Tile Army is a vital force in liie i-.a e of Temper-

ance. II alone, amongst all religious bn-i. -i. makes total

abstinence a eondilion ot inembership. If;iiiy ia its

struel and olhei- Jl.-.-tinfis, and in (lie homes of Ibu

people, it warn.i apininst the cnr.se of slninc drink. Like-

wise it teaclies llie cliihiren lO shun it.

Tlie Army is a powerful and expandinp: Missionary

Force. It has more than Three Tliousand Missionary

Dlliccrs working in such divers., liidds as are indicated

IhrouKli its Year Hook, it aims at saviuK tlio heathen

by means of its Converlj; from heailiendoiu, and its

pi-i-sem sireuK boily "f onic-.'is, .so recruili-d. is encour-

afe'ini; evidence of the effectivc.ne.ss of its policy.

It is possible here to do liUlo more than

in general terms what is The Snlvalion Arii

Ceneral Ib-nmwell Iloolli has aplly described

Army of the Helping Hand."

1-lvery week it condiicls upwards of IDtl.aiK) Open-Aii-

Services, renchinf; millions with Ihe C.ospel mesaaj^e, the

vast majority of whom ai'c non-ehurch-K

The MvatioH Armii
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Solilement for Indiii]] Cifminals: in the .-Vssnraiu'e

Agency, and in the Leper Colony. Hack of all is the high

purpose to lead souls to God. In every branch of this

glorious warfare not only is the aim the same, hut

achievement likewi.sn.

ITS MESSAGE
"The world for Chrisl." decla

Hosts inspirei! l)y his Stirling call 1
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forwarded upon application. » » ,

for upwards of half a century.

In 'hat lorse battle-cry is contained the .Message of

The Salvation Army, .lesus Christ is the worid's lio|ie—

the remedy for its "in— llii' snlnliou of its piobicni.s—

the assuiigenient of lis sorrows!

"No resolution or religious corcniouials or pious feel-

ings can make men good, ilen are in bondage lo their

sins llieir lusis nnd apjieiilies. . . . They cannot, by any
strivings, in;ist.T or get away from Ihein. . . . Like can

only produce like; eriect cannot be beller lliau cansc. To
improve the nature yim niusl eliange the characler of the

cans.'. There is no hope fin- permanent amendment in

man wilhont a cliange of liearl, Cod is ihe nnlbor of

this change. The greatest sinners can be saved from
(he power of sinful habits and tin.' conilenmatioiis of their

The sinner's Salvation is of God;
elf!"—WILLIAJI liOOTlI,

"The -Salvation

Holiness— Ihe (Teai

mean hy (hat? . . .

p.ny's message includes tlie Call to

Heart experience. What do we
Just this, a heart renewed hy the

ast ma.iority of whom a.'c non-ehurch.going. f:IiIEHDS wiiO desire that
Its Oilicers, by syslemalic visilalion. are in constant /^ ., nmnlr nf Thp <;ahyf>Hnn

touch with Ihe people in their honies-couuselling and nr,']f^hnllhenenfnn^^^^ ""'- """^'-1'"^ "«"l ^^'"' «"« ''"" ^""'' '"'"^ '''^'""

guiding then,, and lifling their thnngbts up to Cod and ^,^"?U V^.^" .,f^."^"f
Under u ,„,,,,„s a heart perfect in ils loyally lo God-irro-

rigl'teousueBa
tlieir Wll/S Will be given any speclive or conse<iucnces; perfect in obedience. It means

Its Bands hrighlen many di.smal spots in life, and information deStred, direct n heart that ceases lo pick and choose auiong.st the

are an insistent call to the careless and Cod-forgetting. Or thrOUgh their legal advjS- Commnmlmeuls of Cod—which shall he obe.veil. and

its work for Young People inculcales in the young erS. which not! . . .—CATHIi;RINE BOOTH, Army Mother.

the truth of Halvation—warns against sin, and sets he- *»*.»(
fore the lioys and girls the beaiily and joys of unsollislines.s and ot service "Alcohol in the home dissipates and wastes the substance and material

for others, resonrcos of the family. It is the great toe 10 thrift of every kind; it dts-

Its Homes are havens for the distressed and triendless. 1( has Hospitals solves the vigor and spirit, which make and keep Cie home a living factor;

lor the sick. Labor Homes lor the wmkless, Crganixalions ior Overseas Set- alcohol lowers, and only too often destroys, the natural dignity and preatigo

tlomciit, ami a whle range 01 other helpful agencies, ineluding Homes for of homo and family life; it tends to v.eakca and iilllmaTely to overthrow the

children am! tlie aged. authority of the family—to the groat injury of the children; it opens tho
In a word. The Army is addressing itself to human need literally from door ot the homo to the most vicions forms ot sell-indulgeiice and impurily.

the cradle to Ihn grave, and ils tJflicers arc proud to regard themselves as Strong drink is tho implacable enemy of all that belongs to tlie true advance
"Servants ol All" for Christ's sake. of tho community."— lUIlS. BItAMWKLL BOOTH.

ITS AIM "The blood and saerince of a man could never put away sin and repair
wrong that man had done lo Cod. It is (he Hiviiie ilaii aioiio. the Cod-Man.

N'o Ktalement coulil perliaps more .sueeTiiclly set forth the Aims and Pur- whose precious Blood, shed for us, can wash away inir stais;. Th.e sacrilicff

poses ol The KaUation Army than a leceiit (leclaration by Airs. Bramwell [or sin la the remedy for sin. . . . The Cross is the soul of liie Gospel.
Booth. "The aims of The Salvation Army are: Christ crueilied—not merely Christ revealed, or Christ exalled, or Christ

1. The saving of Men and Women and Children from Sin. (rlorlfied, hut Christ erucined on the Troo— is the power of Cod unto Sal-

2, Training Them in the Art of Saving Others! vation to all them that holiove, , . .

"Wo are a Salvation people. This is our speciality—Belting saved, keei)- "The Salvation Army exists to proclaim the Gospel of Cod's pardoning

ing saved, and getting somebody else saved," wrote the Founder at the time love as the only Gospel of peace to the restless spirit of man." G15NE11AL
the name ot The Army was adoiHed. BItAi\IWEL[j BOOTH.—From "The Salvation Army Year Booh, 1925."
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OUR MASTER
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of most desperate antagonism to and

love cf encounter with wickedness,

dssh:ng itself against evil; ar.d also

the other side—the patient submissiuu

of an utmost meskness, the gentle-

ness and sil™.cs of a mind and heart

really united with the Father's will

and fixed on Him.

Our Master was patient in small

trials. He showed the same quiet,

pas:ive waiting splril as the petty

vej:alic:ns s-.vcpt up agair'.st Him, in

Galilee, in Jerusalem, in Samaria.

Our Master wqs wo-'derfuUy mighty

in K:s rov.er ever sic'.i-^-SSS anJ dis-

ease of every kind. Wherever Ke met

v.ith sjfTeri R or grief Ke wanted to

heal it—and wi'.hout question He did

as a rule heal i'. And yet for Himcslf,

how Ke w-s willing ar.d able to bear

it! The very incident of the bir.dlng,

and the previous agony in the Garden,

and the beating and irluclcir.g out of

His hair which followed, all show

Him hearing, enduring in humble

silence, t'".' v.hich Ke could so easily

have escaiJcd,

O Jesus, Thou Saviour of men,

bound for us all, bound for each one

of us, pour out Thy heart's spirit into

our spirits! Bring us, bcdy, soul and

spirit i.tto the same wonderful cap-

tivity with Thyself for the Salvation

of the world I It can be done, for

Thou art Mighty to Save!
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